
MASONIO CHARITIES OUTSIDE THE
THRE E INSTITUTIONS.

I. THE MARK BENEVOLENT FUND.

IN commencing a series of articles under the
above heading we are actuated by a desire

in place on record as complete a summary as is
possible of what is actually being done by those asso-
ciated with the Masonic Order in the discharge of
that all-important principle of Freemasonry—the
practice of Benevolence. It will also be onr en-
deavour to show what is accomplished in various parts
of the country, and by comparing different results
to arouse a desire for activity in those quarters which
are now behindhand , and a spirit of emulation
among those already working in the good cause.
To those wno nave passed a lew years ot activity
among our Masonic Lodges, or who have had special
opportunities of jud ging of the numerous and wide-
spread organisations of the Order, it may not be
necessary to say much to prove that the Charity of
the Brotherhood does little more than commence with
the support accorded to the three great Institutions
of the Craft ; but there are others who know
little of the working of Freemasonry outside their
own particular Lodge or district , and others again—
particularly those who have not sought admission to
the Order , or who are not eligible to become members
—who do not even know of the existence of any Ma-
sonic Charity Funds outside those of Grand Lodge,
tne JKoyal Masonic institution lor Uirls, the
Eoyal Masonic Institution for Boys, and the Eoyal
Masonic Benevolent Institution for Aged Freemasons
and Widows of Freemasons. To these latter we may
at once say there is hardly a district in England but
has a particular Fund or Committee of Benevolence,
working in the name of Freemasonry, with the hope
and desire of alleviating the distress which seems in-
separable from the human race, and which is as pre-
valent withm the Order as outside it. We believe no
attempt has yet been made to gather particulars of
these outside Charities into a collected form, and in
now undertaking the task we are alive to the fact
that it is useless to even hope our record will be a
complete one ; it would be impossible to arrive at
anything like a true return without inquiring into the
inner working ol every private Lodge m the Kingdom,
for however elaborate a list of public funds might be,
it must not be forgotten that a large number of Lodges
and Chapters have Benevolent or other Funds of their
own, especially established and devoted to the cause
of Charity, and from many of which grants are
made from time to time throughout the year, which
are only known to the members of the Lodge or
Chapter concerned , and which could never be even
estimated for a general summary. Besides this there
is hardly a Lodge but at some time or the other is
called upon to spend a portion of its funds in the ex-

ercise of benevolence, and in justice this ought to be
included in our summary, but for reasons already
given it is quite impossible to enumerate the various
amounts, or even give an estimate of what they come
to in the course of a year. It must therefore be
understood that the particulars we supply under this
heading refer only to such Funds as may be described
as being of a public character ; contributions to the
three great Institutions of the Craft , as well as indi-
vidual or private Lodge benevolence being in no way
included in our returns.

In giving the premier place and starting our sum-
mary with the Mark Benevolent Fund a few words of
explanation seem to be necessary. We are aware the
work accomplished by this Fund may be regarded as
somewhat insignificant when compared with what is
going on in various districts of England to which
we shall refer later on, but the Mark Benevolent Fund
is essentially a cosmopolitan one—its benefits being
open to all Mark Master Masons under the English
Constitution , as well as to their widows and orp hans.
If it is not doing as much under its three branches as
a National Fund might be expected to accomp lish ,
viewed in comparison with what is going on in
some of the larger Provinces, it must be remembered
the Mark Fund is ol modern foundation , its earliest
records only going back to the year 1869, when its
first Festival was held, and its objects were of even
more limited extent than at present.

The Mark Benevolent Fund is divided into three
branches :—the Benevolent , the Educational , and the
Annuity, and all contributions received are equally
apportioned between the three sections.

The Benevolent Branch, for relief and benevolence,
is under the control of the General Board, who have
discretion in regard to the disposal of all amounts
under £20 ; sums above that requiring confirmation
by Grand Lodge. After deducting a share of the ex-
penses of the Fund, &c, and paying the various
grants which have been authorised from time to time,
there remained a balance on this branch of the Fund
at 31st March last of £2,238 19s 3d, of which amount
£2,000 was invested.

The Educational Branch has for its object the edu-
cation and clothing of the children of Mark Master
Masons eligible for assistance, at grammar or other
schools in the vicinity of the parents' or guardians'
residences. At the present time thirteen boys and
thirteen girls are being educated by annual grants
from this Fund, and by a vote of Grand Mark Lodge on
30th November 1886 each child receives annually a
sum of £5 to procure necessary clothing, so that,
taking into consideration the various amounts which
are being paid for tuition , the total annual outlav in
this section is about £400. After paying all outgoings
up to the end of March last, there remained a balance
on the Education Fund of £2,334 2s 7d, of which
sum £2,200 was invested. We have already said the
number of pupils receiving the benefits of this Fund



will dine at the same tables. It is hoped that the
appea l which will then bo made to members of the
Order will be as heartil y responded to as have boon
those of former years, and that the not result will be
equal to anything yet accomplished , so that the funds
of this " Outside Charity " may be so far increased
as to allow of its work being continued in the future
as successfull y as it has beon done in the past. Wo
may add that since its found ation m 1869 tho sum of
nearl y . L'2,-100 has been distributed in fur ther ing  the
objects of tho Fund. Thirt y-six children have
already reaped tho advantages of the Education al
Branch—at a total cost of £1,195 8s 5d—while, as we
have already shown, the present outlay under this
head is nearly or quite £400 per annum. Further
than this, the Annuity Branch of the Fund is
pledged to the payment of £'80 a year in the form of
Annuities , all of which amounts have to be met from
the amounts voluntarily subscribed by the members
of the Order year by year in connection with the
Anniversary Festivals of the Fund.

Having thus reviewed the rise, progress and present
position of the Mark Benevolent Fund , a few words
may bo said in regards to its internal management ,
and the mode in which its benefits are distributed.
The Benevolent Branch is available for the immediate
relief of cases of distress , and is distributed by the
Goneral Board , subject in certain cases to thc confir-
mation of Grand Lodge. Thc Educational Branch is
available for children of both sexes, and its benefits
aro decided by election—by means of voting papers
issued by the Board—whenever the number of
applicants is in excess of the number of vacancies.
Tho days of election are the first Thursdays in April
and October of each year , but as up to the present
time it has been found possible to relieve every can-
didate put forward , it has not yet been necessary to
hold an election. No applicant is considered eligible
unless the father has been a subscribing member to
some Mark Lodge under the English Constitution for
a period of not less than two years. The age for
admission ranges from eight to thirteen , and the

j benefits cease on a child reaching the age of sixteen
years. Among tho conditions which have to be
observed m order that the grants may be continued
is one that calls for a Quarterly Eeport of the progress,
conduct and health of each child assisted, such
report to bo submitted to the General Board. The
Annuity Branch is available for aged and decayed
Mark Masons and their Widows, the benefits being
determined by election , on the first Thursday m May
of each year, provided there are more applicants than
can be relieved , but in this Branch , as in the Educa-
tional, it has not yet been found necessary to have an
election. Candidates for the Male Fund must not be
less than sixty years of age, and for the Widows'
mind not less tnan mty-nve years, m tne iormer
case the Brother must have been a registered Mark
Master Mason for ten years, and a subscribing mem-
ber to a Lodge for at least five consecutive years of
that period, unless he be so afflicted as to permanently
incapacitate him from earning a livelihood, in which
case concessions in regard to age, &c, are allowed.
No brother having an income of £40 per annum, or
who is in a position to provide for himself , is eligible,
and if any annuitant shall at any time become
possessed of an income of £40 per annum, inde-
pendently oi his Annuity, the General Board has the
power to reduce or suspend the Annuity, according to
the circumstances of the case ; while any one who
shall incumber his annuity, anticipate the payment
thereof , or by improper conduct render himself
unworthy to be continued on tho Fund may be
deprived thereof. On the death of a male annuitant
his widow* becomes entitled , upon making application
and being approved by the Board , to one-half of her
husband 's annuity for a period of three years, so as to
give her an opportunity of applying for election to the

is now twenty-six, while tho actual sum expended
during the half year ending March last for Education
Fees amounted to £125 3s 5d, but as this amount
was expended on behalf of twenty-four pupils—the
number then on the Fund—the average cost nor
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child may bo set down at £10 8s 7d per year, which ,
with the £5 allowance for clothing brings the cost per
child up to £15 8s 7d per annum , an outlay which ,
in the opinion of some, does as much good as the
total expended on a child at either thc Girls' or the
Boys' Institutions. But perhaps this is hardl y the
place to discuss the merits or demerits of tho
respective systems which are adopted by the different
Charities.

The Annuity Fund was established by vote of Grand
Mark Lodge on the 1st December 1885, when the
amount of £1,000 was voted as a nucleus. Its object
is to grant Annuities of £20 each to aged and decayed
Mark Master Masons, and £16 each to the Widows of
Mark Masters, after election by the subscribers. At
the present time there are four Annuitants on the Fund
—all males—the payments to whom amount to £80
per annum. At thc close of the last half year's
accounts the balance on this Branch amounted to
£2,805 Is 8d, of which £2,700 was invested.

We may, then, summarise the work of the Mark
Benevolent Fund as follows : one-third of the receipts
are set aside for the relief of urgent cases of neces-
sity ; one-third goes to an Education Fund ; and
the remaining one-third to an Annuity Fund. There
are at the present time twenty-six children reaping
the benefits of the Education Fund, at an annual
outlay of some £400 ; and four aged Mark Masters
eacn enj oying an Annuity ol £zu a year. Add to tins
that there is a balance in hand of £7,378 3s 6d (of
which £6,900 is invested) and we have the result of a
Fund which has only been in existence since 1869,
but which , it must be conceded , has done , is doing,
and gives ample promise of accomplishing in the
iuture an immense amount ol good. As a proof ot
the rise and increasing popularity of this " Outside
Charity," we give the following particulars of the
nineteen Annual Festivals which have been held in j
connection with the Fund :

sso. ot Amount
Year. Chairman . Stewards, realised.

£ s d
1869 Eev. G. E. Portal , M.A. 6 97 2 8
1870 The Earl Percy, M.P. G 53 4 10
1871 J. C. Parkinson 12 85 8 0
1872 Col. Sir Francis Burdett . . .  13 117 0 0
1873 Uol. J . Whitwell 13 141 15 C
1874 Sir Edmnnd Lechmere, Bart. - - 13 91 19 C
1875 W. E. Callender , M.P. - - - . 1 8  176 11 fi
1876 Lieut. Gen . J. S. Brownri gg, C.B. - 13 96 15 C
1877 The Earl of Dononghmoro - - 18 221 9 0
1878 Lord Skelmeradale 26 371 4 0
1879 Lord Arthur Hill - - - - 31 537 8 0
1880 Lient.-Col. Sir Francis Burdett , Bart . - 30 550 9 6
1881 Lord Henniker . . . . . 22 346 17 0
1882 Earl of Kintore 34 553 11 6
1883 Sir Prvse Prvse. Bart. . - . 3 7  7in 19 n
1884 Major J. Woodall Woodall , J.P. . . 48 832 19 0
1885 Lord Egerton of Tatton . . .  87 1721 16 6
1886 Augustus Frederick Godson, M.A., M.P. 113 1534 10 6
1887 Earl Amherst 157 2207 4 9

While it will be seen from the above figures that
the growth of this Charity has been gradual , it
must also be apparent that the last three years show
a wonderful increase on any of their predecessors,
while evidence is not wanted to prove that this
exceptional increase will not only be maintained in
the future , but will continue to swell as year by year
the celebrations come round. For the Twentieth
Annual Festival of the Fund, which will be celebrated
on the 25th inst., there are already enrolled the
names of one hundred and sixty-three Stewards , the
chairman for the year being the Most Honourable the
Marquess of Hertford , Deputy Grand Mark Master
Mason and Provincial Grand Master of Warwickshire.
The Festival will take place at the Freemasons'
Tavern, London, and. as usual, ladies and brethren ,



time—has ovei'corao persecutions—that which stands at
tho head of secular beneficent societies ; which has erected
magnificent temples at great cost, for its dwelling places—
which has enrolled in its membership, and has commanded
the deference and respect of a multitudo of men of hi ghest
mental cult ure , and hi ghest religious character , must ,  ot
necessity have a mission , worthy of, and proportionate to,
the time , and brain? , and money which it annually
expends . Thc history of Masonry is the history of its
accomplishments, and those accomplishments aro tho
history of its character. I glory in that history. I am
proud of the friends it has gathered to its side. I am
more proud of it for the enemies it has made. Masonry
does not consist in signals and pass-words, in ritualism
and regalia ; these outward things are but incidental . It
has a broader and deeper significance. It is not a political
Order ; its members are of every political shade of thinking,
and the Order exists under every variety of civil constitu-
tion . Strictly speaking, it is in no sense a secret society.
I trust that my statement 01 this fact may comfort many
persons to whom this has been a sort of hideous ni ghtmare ,
and I also trust that this public statement will not lay me
liable to the horrible wrath of those terrible men called
Masons, but whom you know, ladies and gentlemen , as
yonr husbands and brothers and friends. Now that 1 have
made this statement, though I be drawn and quartered ,
shot out of a cannon , blown up with dynamite, burnt in
coke, simmered in au inquisition fry ing pan , and allowed
no monument to record my many and truthfu l virtues , as
these Masons are said to be doing all the time, I stick to
my statement, and I bid you look into tho innocent faces
of these husbands, present and prospective, of yours , and
fearlessly tell me if you think it possible that such men as
these could harbour in their childlike and transparent
bosoms anythipg so fraught with disaster to the confidence
reposed in them. Nay, a thousand times, nay. Should
you lay your hand upon the heart of any of these " child-
like and bland " brethren (the married ones, of course , I
mean) you would find , as a travellin g" phrenolog ist
solemnl y said , after examining my head with great C ire ,
" Nothin g there. " Its times and places of meeting, its
members , i ts acts and purposes ,, are known to ail intel l i -
gent people. Its princi ples and purposes cfinnot fail to be
known , for they have been proclaimed by press and
pul pit , sounded from the housetops aud emblazoned along
the streets. Its history has been written and given to the
world, and its deeds of charity recognised by all generous
men. In fact, Masonry is in the full blaze of publicity.

I have said that this is not a political institution ; nor is
it a religious institution , strictly. It is not a church , it
has no theological system, and yet it is practical ly religious.
For while, in no sense, does it claim to be a substitute for
the church , it has ever stood the advocate and defender of
the princi ples of Him whose name and nature is li gh".
In a word , its obj ect, ends and aims are open to the
public. Those who uphold and perpetuate this Order, as
you repeat their names by the thousands, will not be pro-
nounced by their fellow citizens as lacking either in sense
or honesty.

Americans are full of rush ; they ' allow themselves little
recreation ; they are noted for looking sharply to the main
chance j and nowhere under the sun will any Order go to
pieces faster than in America, if there be no valid reason
for its existence, proportioned to the time, labour and cost
necessary to its maintenance. Mummery, affectations of
value, secrets, are vulgarly supposed to be the real factors
in our history ; but the average American is a constitu-
tional kicker ; no one will resent moro warmly than he an
imposition ; and no one is more prone than he to smash all
about him , when he is made the subj ect of foll y. This
Order has never made any secret of its princi ples or of its
practices. There is no hiding in a corner. Its temp les
are in the principal streets of the cities and villages of the
world. Along every by-way of the world you will meet
men in all emp loyments, and in all professions, who will ,
as proudly as ever tho old Eoman boasted of his
citizenshi p, avow themselves one of this great Fraternity.
It has no place for the man who is ashamed of it. King*
or subj ect, lord or serf , rich or poor, all must knock alike ,
all must enter alike, all must stand on the level floor of
universal equality.
We meet upon the level here, though from every station come,
The rich man from his mansion , the poor man from his home ;
The one must leave his wealth and state outside the Mason's door ,
The other finds hia true respect upon the checkered floor.

MASONRY'S WORK.
Extracts from an Oratio n by Bev. I. F. Slidham, at the

Dedication of the Masonic Rail in Neio Britain, Connecticut ,
11th March 1887.

EVENTS teach lessons. The Operative Masonry of three
thousand years ago had marked characteristics.

There was uniform conscienciousness of work. For the
temples of their gods they wrought like gods ; their work
was eternal for eternal beings. Even in their roads,
bridges and aqueducts, there were no shams, and on their
temples no meretricious ornaments. Architecture has
been called frozen music, and much admiration has been
expended by travellers on the ivy-mantled towers and
castles of the old world. Architecture now is hypocrisy
in stone. As man builds only for man who looks only on
the outward appearance he veneers, building only for the
present. But not so when builders were priests, and
building was a religion . Go to the still existing
monuments of ancient Operative Masonry ; and from the
Pyramids of Egypt to the last stone on Westminster
Abbey ; and every structure , in part and in whole, is
consciencious and enduring. The foundations are sure
and the corner-stones are tried. The very mortar has
hardened into a creed of Masonic honesty. They tied the
stones together in every monumental pile by a bond which
mean t eternal unity. The test of the square, the plumb
and the level reveals the care, the patience and the
security of their work. Masonic thought and feeling have
ever aspired. The pinnacles of pagodas in the Orient, the
utmost point of the cross that surmounts and sanctifies
old Saint Paul in London , bear witness to this. As you
enter Westminster Abbey the very breath seems to be
taken from you upward , with the ascending heights of
column , arch and roof. Mountain peaks that seem to
prop the skies are loftier than the towers and spires of
man's buildings ; but while God's power is seen in the one,
man's praise is seen iu the other, and God loves that most
which loves Him most. The work of the past was
characterised by honesty, by exalted feelings and fraternal
unions. * * * * *

Preemasonry has a mission. It were stupid to suppose
otherwise. That which has withstood the vicissitudes of

Widows' Fund, but she may be placed thereon
without election provided the Board is satisfied her
case is eligible and deserving. Much the same rules
apply in the case of Widows as those to which we
have iust referred. The limit of income from other
sources is in their case fixed at .£30 per annum , and
upon an annuitant marrying her annuity at once
ceases. In both eases tho annuities are payable
quarterly in advance, provision being made for the
attendance of the recipient at the Office of the Grand
Lodge, or the forwarding of a certificate by those who
are unable to personally apply, every care being taken
that the sums granted shall reach those for whom
they are intended as speedily, and with as little
trouble to the recipients as is possible.

Such are the brief details of a Fund which we
have put at the head of the Masonic Charities outside
the three Institutions. We consider it a record of
which Mark Master Masons have every reason to be
proud, and considering it is the outcome of but
nineteen years' working, and that too among a
limited section of the English Brotherhood , it speaks
volumes for the enthusiasm of those who have sup-
ported it. We trust the Fund will continue its
career of prosperity, and that it may always be
rjossible for those who have the conduct of its affairs
to do as they have hitherto done,—relieve every case
regularly brought forward without entailing either
the expense or anxiety of a contested election. If it
is found possible to clo this the members of the Mark
Degree will have at least one important matter to
congratulate themselves upon, while those whose
circumstances in life may necessitate their making an
appeal will have occasion to bless the subscribers and
the men who, less than twenty years back, conceived
and firmly established the Mark Benevolent Fund.



Wc take tho wand of the magician to-day to touch your
spirits and awaken them , to look with new eyes upon this
great palace, the vast and wondrous Alhambra , which
rises in such splendid proportions and pierces the heavens
with its spires, iivery stone which has entered into the
structure has been tried by the level and the square, and
fouud worth y. The carvings which cover it from founda-
tion to spire, as light and as airy as the winter's frost on
the window pane , was wrought by skilful fingers of expert
workmen , from the desi gns traced on tho trestleboanl ol
the great Architect of the Universe, to whom be the glory
of it all.

" Hail ! royal art ! in humble zeal
The Mason greets the gladdening sway •

"lis thine to teach the heart to feel,
And thine to bid his hand obey.

'Twaa wisdom fashioned , 'twas strength th y temple raised ,
And beauty o'er the fabrio blazed."

The stones of the temple are, belief in God ; the
immortality of the soul ; loyalty to government ; patience ;
temperance ; justice ; the brotherhood of man. In wisdom ,
strength and beauty it has risen , a poem in j ewels, frozen
music. The materials of the structure are not of wood and
hay and stubble, nor evon of gold and silver, perishable
things, but of immortal mind. Whether coeval with the
creation , as some enthusiastic brethren would have us
believe, or whether it originated at the building of King
Solomon's temple, as our traditions indicate ; or, as some
students of its anti quit y affirm , had its rise from the
societies of Operative Masous and Cathedra l Guilds, makes
but little difference to us. Friend and foe are compelled
to concede—and the memory of man runneth not to the
contrary—that its genesis is lost in the mists of anti quity,
but its beauty is not affected by its age ; like the angels in
the sepulchre of Christ, they were as young meu—its
youth is perennial.

If my wand has not failed me, I bid you see yet more—
see the white-winged spirits who have gone from this
temple over the earth , dropping blessings with every beat
of their burnished pinions upon the homes and hearts of
the world. Their names are Brotherl y Love, Relief , and
Truth. They call us from study and from labour to listen
for the sigh of some heavy heart , to go where the orphan
weeps, or w here any calamity of soul or body is wearinq
away the life. From this grand base of fraternity wo
have moved outward in all directions, as the astronomer
from the diameter of the earth's orbit goes forth with a
measuring line among the stars. The clasped hands are a
symbol of tho fact of Masonry .

We are so constituted that we cannot live without
fraternity. Man is social. His life is a longing for
fellowshi p. There is, now and then , a man who spends
his time hunting for the " rapture on a lonely shore," but
ordinaril y we sigh for kindred friends, envying no hermit
his barren and lonely cell. In the sunshine of faithful ,
loving hearts—in the assurance of love and esteem, tho
best traits of men are developed , and the purest enj oy-
ments known. Take away pleasant companionshi ps, and
life is very barren. Who of us, who knows what heart-
hunger is—and who does not know it ?—but has learned
to value the blessings of love ? To those who wal k a
wearisome path in loneliness, who return from the day 's
battl e hearing no welcome, who endure pain and sickness
without the support of affectionate attentions—into such
cheerless lives comes the flash of the silver wings, and the
thrill gives strength and courage to the despondent life.
The temple, the home of the angels, has streng th. There
is a moral supp ort which is given by numbers. Once in a
long time you may find a man strong enough to stand
alone, but in the struggle against ignoble ideals, and
ignoble men ; in the effort to promote the welfare of com-
munities ; in the conflict to establish the equality of rights ;
in the grand endeavour to further humaneness of feelinc
and thought and action , we need the force of numbers.

But the mission of the angels is not yet told. The
grandest distinction of this institution is not in the vast
and growing numbers, scattered throughout all lands , nor
in its splendid list of the names of men who are honoured in
every walk of life ; not in the coffers of heaped-up wealth ;
not in its beautiful and instructive rituals ; but in its
practical fellowshi p and practical benevolence. The good
it does, the sorrow it relieves, the widow it befriends, the
orphan it educates—this is its glory—the glory of
sustained , systematic relief. That it has done a g reat
work is true, and none the less true because silpnt. Great

forces aro generall y silent. The light which opens the
sleep ing rosebuds i n f o  bloom is the mi ghtiest of all forces,
it works t h e  most marve '1 HIS tnn-d'orruations w i t h o u t  n ja r,
wi thout  a. sound ; :\ud when ns Kvorott says " the
everlast ing gates of ihe morning  are th rown wide open and
the lord of day, arrayed in g lories too serene for tho gaze
of man , beg ins his course ," kissing the waves of grand old
ocean and pressing its li ps to tho cling ing dew-drop,
tinting the flowers v.' i t l i  de d icate and beaut i fu l  colours , and
with its gladdening rays fi l l in g the world with a (lood of
li ght and life , its footsteps have no echo. Tho bu i ld in g  of
Solomon 's temp le represents iu beautiful symb\>li.sm the
work of our Order. In silence the structure rose. No
sound of workman's hammer was heard therefrom. In the
caverns underneath the city the workmen wrought out the
skilful designs of the Master. And to day, in those same
caverns, can be seen tho chi pp ings ou the floor and the
smoke-stains the workmen 's torches left upon the walls.
The multitude that thronged the city in those golden days
saw the structure rise in glorious beauty, but they knew
not tho marvellous cunning ot him whose designs were
daily drawn upon the trestleboard , nor did they see the
work of those whose skill Avrousrht out the Master 's
designs and shaped each stone for its place. The multi -
tudes saw onl y tho results. The processes were hidden
from their eyes. All true work , however much it may be
wrought far from the sight aud app lause of men , will  have
its revelation , and by so much its vindication. The life
which stands forth consp icuous among men , commanding
their attention , compelling thoir regard , as what men of
common mould little think of , unsecu forces which shaped
its career. The various Masonic organisations are annually
expending vast sums of money for charitable purposes,
without noise, without the sound of trumpets or the
waving of banners . Tho real beauty of Masonic charity is
its silence. To be fraternal is to be benevolent. True
relief is only to be found in brotherliness. Its works will
not grieve, but sooth and calm , and the dep th of divine, as
well as human love, will best be found in silence. For,
after all , God is the discovery of silence. No magnificent
rhetoric has held Him to the soul's eraze. He is not so
near to the finest spirits in the shriek of tho wild tempest
as in the sighing of the zephyr—He is farther away from
the sensitive soul in the bursting aitillery of the storm
than in the dying music of a falling leaf.

Tho third element in the mission of Masonry is found in
the fact that it presents to our minds the character of
perfect manhood—that it holds up before its disciples an
ideal man—true to God , true to his country, true to his
neighbour, true to himself ; and endeavours so to portray
the beauty and consistency of such a walk and life , that
we nv\y be led to imitate it , and fashion ours in accordance
therewith. Masons gather all this into one word—truth.
Veiled in allegory, sparkling iu symbol—as well as by
plain precep t—it attracts the attention and reaches the
hearts of those who have crossed its threshold. It is
always say ing, as Wolsey to Cromwell , " Be j ust and fear
not ; let all the ends thou airn'st at be thy country 's, thy
God's, and truth's/' Wrong and error die ; true prin-
ci ples are eternal.

Truth crashed to earth will rise again ,
The eternal years of God aro her's;

Bat error wonnded writhos in pain ,
And dies amid her worshippers.

Like the diamond , Masonry has gathered truth , the
light , down deep in its hear t, and rays it out from every
one of its hundred facets. The present Pope of Rome
published a bull against us not long ago. He calls us the
" City of Satan." He says : " The plan of secret societies
is no longer a mystery. It is a struggle against the
church , and the various Popes have properly excommuni-
cated Freemasons." He, the Pope , says, " The dangerous
doctrines are, that men have all the same rights, and are
perfectl y equal in couditiou that no oue has a right to
command others ; that it is tryanny to kee p men subj ect to
any other authority than thus wnich emanates from them-
selves ; that the origin of all ri ghts is in the peop le or in
tho state , which is ruled according to the new princi ples
of libert y ;  that there is no reason why one religion ought
to be preferred to another—that all are to be held in the
same esteem.' To all of which the genial Bob Burdette
says : "Well , now, that may be very dangerous over in
Europe, but ifc sounds all right over here. We believe that
this United States" government is founded on these very
Musonic principles. If that is all the Pope has to say



against the ' Free aud Accep ted Masons ,' then we, an
impartial outsider, neither a Pope nor a Mason , shout
' Long live tho goaf! "  and back him against the bull , to
win every time. Back him head first , too, as that's the
way the goat backs most effectivel y. Ami , by the way, in
Ireland , which we believe is a Catholic couutry, and
outside of Ireland certain I rishmen , whom wo belie ve to be
Catholics , aro bravel y fi ghting with their mouths , and
laying down their lives , in their minds , for these very same
princi ples of liberty, equalit y and tho rei gn of the common
people. ' The horns of the goat seem to be exalted/ "

The mission of Masonry has this fur ther  : that all true
inspiration , all sustained and effective effort , must be
founded on the Bible. Sad emblems of mortality warn him ,
by all records of the past , to bo true. Along the path of his
life Masonry sends her winged spirits, her ministering
angels to walk with him ; at his death-bed to fold their
wings and stand ; to wi pe the death damp from his brow ,
and whisper of tho glorious land beyond , of everlasting
mountains , of flower- bespren t vales, of perennial fountains ,
of eternal fraternit y, of infinite benevolence , of perfect
truth.

That mission has not ended. As it goes along with the
man to his grave, so will it go along with humanity until
it shall close its career. To you , my brethren , it is given ,
in part , to comp lete this mission. Often let us ponder what
we Masons vowed to do, when prepared at our altars :

" We assumed the solemn vow :
Foot and knee, breast , hand and cheek,
Let them oft our duties speak ."

IRELAND.

FRIENDLY BROTHERS' LODGE, No. 009.
IN the Masonic Hall , Ar thur  Square , Belfast , on the 25th nit., the

members and their friends were entertained to dinner by Bro. Wm.
Kerr W.M.  'I1 ie ¦¦() ¦¦/ is a very 1 -teg ¦a t tendance . A nor the dinner ,
which was served in excellent sty le, the  Chairman proposed tho
Queen ami the Craft , which was heartil y received , tho assembly
sing ing "God Save tho Queen. The three Grand Masters waa
proposed and dul y honoured , and "God Bless the Prince of Wales "
was heartil y sung. The Chairman next proposed tho Provincial
Grand Lod ge of Ant r im.  Bro. T. Nesbitt , in responding, said ho wa3
glad to bo able to report that  tho various officers wore discharging
their drifcies eiiicionll y. He knew tha t  for a long t ime past a great
amount of labour nnd perseverance had been exercised by tho Pro-
vincial Grand Master and the Officer.-: in s t rengthening the
Inst i tut ion and removing from it evory thing that did riot tend
to promote its welfare. Tho Masonic Province of Antrim was a
large one , and recentl y Graud Lod ge Instructors had been appointed
to inspect the various Lodges, and their reports were very encourag-
ing. As they had all seeu in tho newspapers , a Masonic Hall at
Glenarm was dedicated on Saturday. The brethren there had not
sufficient accommodation , and they built  this hall , All  the members
of the Ins t i tu t ion  would be glad to hear that it was free of
debt. Ho held that  the places in which Freemasons met oug ht to
be the 'r own , and tho Glenarm brethren had set a good examp le
which mi ght be followed even in tho metropolitan Masonio district of
Belfast , lie trusted before long that that  hall would bclon> r to the
Lod ges which met in it. The Masonic bod y was progressing
satisfactoril y, not merel y in poiut of numbers , but in point of organi-
sation and discipline , philanthropy and charity. Tin congratulated
lire. Kerr on the position lie occupied as W.M. of that  Lodge, for
in No. GOD were some of tho best Masons in Belfast. The Chairman
said they had now come to the most pleasing part of the pro gramme,
and tha t  for which they were chiefl y met. That Lod ge had a
ri ght to feel proud of Bro. William Brown. He was well known and
exceeding ly popu lar among the Masonic brethren of Belfast , and
had the members of that Loib'e yone outside of it to the members
of other Lod ges for subscri ptions they could have covered Bro.
Brown with gold watches. He would ask the Secretary to  read the
address. Bio. Frame then read tho address. Too pre-
sentat ion consisted of a splendid gold watch . Mr. '. Brown was
'also presented with  gold bracelets. Bro. Brown , v. ho was very
heartil y received , haviug read his rep l y, said his heart- wns too ful l
to pe rmi t  h im to .speak at. any length.  Lie was great l y obl i ged to tie
Breth ren for the i r  kindness , and lie had. especiall y to t h a n k  tho Ceni-
inuti e v. ho had conceived and carried ont that uresentat ion . lie had
ai<soe; ,;.u u with them for many years in the past , and he felt that
time had been useful l y spent. Their moments together had been
very pleasant , and they had the .satisfaction of knowing  thus  they
had hel ped on the good work of charitv . lie tendered his warmest
thanks to tho ladies for their presence , for withou t  them the meetings
Wonid iin '. be so enjoyable as they were. ¦ Their  m e e t i n g s  pu t t . i ok  of
the M cia l  charaet -r , and ;u; 'hey had heard alread y, Masonry
wa^ prospering. Great , na ions had disappeared , in . r ,  Masonr y  con-
t inu ed , and rrrew K t i o n u o r  t 'ne.n evi-r in the  19th Ceu i iu rv .  That was
a j. ) iooi t.nat , there was good in the ;r  i naUin t ion , and : hat ir. com-
nv-i. ( !(.(¦> - i so l f . t i  th i s  as wel l  as to pa-v ages . id: ivni sure that
t t in i ,  Lod ge would  een t inne  to pr -osp.r. The U b a i r a i a : :  proposed Oui
• o"r and Distre ssed Brethren , v h i o h  was well  received . Bro.
Huttou responded. He said it ret roved no eloquence, to common I

the Masonic Charities to the members of G09. They were always
read y to respond in a tangible way when called upon ; and if
they looked at the report of the Widows' Fnnd they would find that
Lodge third on the list. There was no time at which they should be
so willing to hel p their poor aud distressed brethren than on an
occasion liko that when they were enjoy ing themselves, and they
would shortly have an opportunity of contributing to that
purpose. Tho poor they always had with them , and it was the glory
of Charity that it extended the rig ht hand of fe llowship to those
who needed sympathy and support. Thero were two Charities con-
nected wita  Belfast Masoury, which were well sustained. Iheir
Order was progressing, and ho hoped it would continue to do so. Bro.
Hug h Doey also responded. He said it was not necessary for him
to say anything to that Lodge about their duty to charities. They
were there as gnests of Bro. Kerr, and there was no wav they could
show their respect for him bettor than by subscribing liberall y
to the charities. A few day s ago, at a charity dinner for the
English Masonic Girls' School , the sum of £50,500 was raised.
He trusted that the members would continue to support the charities
as they had dono in the past. Bro. Kennedy also addressed the
meeting. During the evening an interesting programme was per-
formed by tho following :—Miss Bell , the Misses Kerr, Miss Brown ,
Mr. William Irvine, Bro. R. T. Mahood , Mr. Scott, and Bro. W.
Curran. Miss Moore acted as accompanist to the satisfaction of
all.

PRINCE OP WALES LODGE. No. 154

ON Thursday evening, 21st nit., the brethren met in their
club-room, 75 Upper Arther Street, Belfast, for the purpose of

making a very handsome and valuable presentation to Bro. John
Grey, P.M. of that Lod ge, on the occasion of his departure from
Belfast. Bro. Grey has for a number of years held the position of
resident Secretary for the Scottish Widows' Fund in this town, and
now leaves to occupy a similar post in Bristol , and the members of
his Lodge, on learning of his intended change of residence,
were determined to embrace the opportunity of presenting him with
a suitable sonvenir of their fraternal esteem and appreciation. The
Worshi pful Master (Bro. John Martin) occup ied the chair, and,
haviug feelingly and appropriately introduced the subject , called upon
the secretary to read the address, whioh was handsomely illuminated ,
Masonic devices being introduced into the border. The W.M.
then presented Bro. Grey with a very handsome sterling
silver dinner and dessert service, contained in case3 bearing
suitable inscri ptions , and the reci pient having read his reply, the
Chairman called upon the brethren present to toast, the health of
the guest of the evening, Bro. John Grey, P.M. of Lodge 154. He
referred iu hi ghly eulog istic terms to t h e  manner  iu which Bro. Grey
had always discharged his Masonic dut ies , and to the  deep interest
he had evinced in the wealth and prosperity of Lod ge 151, aud con-
eluded by wishing him and his famil y every prosperity in the
country to which by the exi gencies of commercial requirements they
have been transferred. The toast having been duly honoured , Bro.
Groy responded iu a very touching and eloquent speech , in which
he expressed his sincere regret at being obliged to separate from the
members of his mother  Lod ge, in which he had spent so many
happv hours, and from those pleasurable -Masonic associations which ,
wherever ho mi ght go, would always rema in fresh in his memory .
The toast of the Fast Masters of Lod ge 151 was next g iven and
dul y honoured , and was responded to by Bro . W. J. Johnston , J.P.,
the senior member of the Lodge, and the proceedings shortly after-
wards terminated.

SCOTLAND.
—:o:—

NORTH BRITISH RAI LWAY LODGE , No. 597.
I' ij UIL above Lod ge held a special meeting ou Friday, 29th nit., the
i- Ri ght Worshi pful Master Bro. D. G. Drysdale in the chair ,

supported by his office bearers. Tho Lod go was opened in the
firs t degree, passed to F.C, aud raised to the sublime of M.M., when
Bros. Sli gh and Lcckio were raised to that  degree. The Lodge was
then advanced to tha t  of Mark Master , when the following brethren
of St. Margaret 's, No. 518, South Queensferry, were advanced to
that degree with the obj ect of enabling them to work the Mark in
connection with 548:—Bros. Falconer R.W. M., Robb S.W., Bovan ,
•I . G. Robb , M'Oregor , M'Al luu i , M'Denald , Lynch , Russell and
Gumming.  The ceremony was condncted by Bro. Drysdale K.W.M.
597 in his usual impressive - s tyle, abl y assisted by Bro. Synio 8, after
which tho R.W.M. and S.W. of 5-18 received honorary aff i l ia t ion.
The R.W .M . of 597 in congratulating tho brethren on receiv ing the
decree of Marl: Master , at tho samo t'ir.e expressed his thanks ou
hermi t  of Lod _'o 597 for the very kind manner in which  they were
euf.erteiueu by tho members of Lod ge 5IS whilst recently on their
annual  eAcursiui) , and hoped that  tho l inks  formed tha t  ni g.- .t woul d
still make the two Lodges more closel y uni ted.  Bro. Fa l coner , in
re p ly ing  fur himself  and Bro. .Robb , tha iked the Lod ge tor the
honour conferred on them , and in a few well-chosen r e m a r k s  wished
Lod ge 597 every success. The Lod ge was then closed in due aud
ancient form.

iEora.owAav 's OuvntEXi.' X U D  Prr.i.s arc the best , the cheapest , and mo>t
popular remedies. At all ' seasons and malar  ail circumstance-? they may tic
n- .ed with sai\:t,y and with the certainty oi 'doin ^ good. Kriipr .ions , rashes , and
a!! descri ption of skin diseases , sores , alcer.i tann s and burns aro presently
benefited nnd rs '.iinae.elv cared !>v these ho alunr , soot.Uin .rr , raid purifying
nv. dicanici i ts . The Ointment  ruhhe I upon the abdomen cheeks a:l  icndeney to

| irr i ta t ion of the liowets , and ii.vo .rts dysentery and other disorders of the
i i a i ' - s t i i e .'.-. I ' i i i i . 'U's , Ii lo 'tchc-i , in l lamnin t ion  of M o  skin , mu scular pain- ,
n -ao ih .'ie aiTt 'c'i  >n : , an ; ( ¦ ¦¦ . ' at a ; - .i  o ' aanis can be ciicctively ove- 'rnmc by using
i f . h o w a  v\s remedies a.-c -.r i l ing io the " inst.ru -tions " "accent.' anying each
cricket. '



PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF KENT,
THE annual meeting1 of this Provincial Grand Lodge was

held on Wednesday, tho 27th ulfc., at Sittingbourne,
under the presidency of the R.W. Bro. Earl Amherst
P.G.M., who was assisted by Bro. James Smith Eastes
D.P.G.M., and a number or brethren representing the
whole of the Lodges in the Province. The Lodge was
held at the Crescent-street School Rooms, under the
banner of tho St. Michael's Lodge, No. 1273. The minutes
of the previous Provincial Grand Lodge Meetings held at
Dartford and Maidstone, the latter for the purpose of con-
ferring Jubilee Grand Honours, were confirmed. The
Treasurer's accounts were taken as read. The esteemed
Prov. Grand Treas., Bro. B. K. Thorpe P.M. 709, P.G.
Stand. Br. England, was re-elected with acclamation , and
that brother returned thanks. The following brethen
were then appointed Provincial Grand Officers for the
ensuing year :
Bro. W. J. Harris P.M. 1273 - - Senior Warden

S. W. Shaw P.M. 1965 - - Junior Warden
Rev. C. E.S.Woolmer , M.A.,P.M.1209 } n, , .  „
Rev. W. H. Bond, M.A., P.M. 1273 j  Chaplains
B. K. Thorpe P.M. 701 P.G.St.B.Eug. Treasurer
A. Spencer P.M. 1063 P.G. Sword ) „ . 

Bearer England (re-appointed) - j  ^
John Bur ton P.M. 874 - - Registrar
Thomas D. Hayea P.M. 913 - ") c. - -n
m «r IT J -i Dif 100 5- oemor DeaconsF. VV. Underdown P.M. 133 - )
0. 0. Walter P.M. 1208 - - ) T . „
W. W. Woodruff P.M. 1206 - j  Jnmor Deacons

John S. Anscomb P.M. 503 - Superintendent of Works
J. 0. Biggs P.M. 77 - Director of Ceremonies
John P. Solly P.M. 784 - - Deputy Director of Cers.
William Elliott P.M . 1854 - - Asst. Director of Cers.
George Kenned y P.M. 1536 - Sword Bearer
Thomas W. Wallis P.M. 483 ¦ ¦) „, . , „
E. B. Moody W.M. 1967 - - \ 

ol""luai" «*»«»«
William Tice P.M. 31 - - Organist
William Jude P.M. 1063 - - Assistant Secretary
Edward Ayre P.M. 2099 - - Pursuivant
John S. G. Ranger P.M. 184 - Assistant Pursuivant
H. Wootton P.M. 127 - - -\
W. J. Smith P.M. 199
Lewis B. Biggs P.M. 1050 - - • ' .
W. H. Marcoolyn P.M. 1209 - ^

tev™rds
F. Wood P.M. 1973 - - |
Daniel Grinsted P.M. 1692 - - J

Thirty pounds was voted to each of three distressed
app licants , two members of the Province, and one member 's
widow. Twenty-one pounds was voted to each of the
following Lodges, Nos. 1905, 1967, 197-3, for the Boys'
School , Girls' School , and Benevolent Institution , and £21
each for Nos. 1464, 1531, 1536, 1678, 1692, and 1725, for
the Girls ' School ; 250 guineas was voted to the list of the
P.G.M., who represented the Province at the late Girls '
School Festival , when the Lod ges of the Province sub-
scribed 1000 guineas to purchase a Perpetual Presentation
to that School , which , added to the P.G.M.'s list , made up
a grand total of £1323. .

A motion , moved by the Prov. Grand Treasurer , that
in future the Prov. Grand Secretary should find two
sureties in the sum of £250 each, was carried with two
dissentients.

The Lodge was then adjourned , and the brethren pro-
ceeded to St. Michael's Church , kindly lent for the occasion
by the rector, where the Rev. H. Venn , M.A., the Prov.
Grand Chaplain preached an eloquent sermon.

On re-assembling, Provincial Grand Lodge passed votes
of thanks to the Eev. H. Venn and the managers of the
Schools for their kindness in placing the church and
schools at the service of tho brethren ; also to the
authorities for the use of the Town Hall for the banquet ,
after which Provincial Grand Lodge was closed.

PROV. GRAND LODGE OF MIDDLESEX.
rpHE annual meeting of this Provincial Grand Lodge
JL was held on Saturday, the 7th instant , at the

Memorial Hall, Stanmore, under the presidency of Bro.
Col. Sir Francis Burdett , Bart., Right Worshi pful Pro-
vincial Graud Master. The roll of Lodges in the Province
having been called over, the maj ority were found to be
represented . The minutes of the last meeting having been
read and confirmed , and reports of the Audit and Charit y
Committees received and adop ted , the Provincial Grand
Master said they were all very satisfied with the manner
in which the duties of Treasurer had been carried out

during the past year by Bro. J. F. Hepburn , and also
with the state of the financial affa irs of Provincial Grand
Lodge. He was about to propose for election to that office
a brother whom he was sure would perform the duties
quite as satisfactorily as his predecessor had done. He
believed Bro. Spratling was well known to tho brethren
present , and he had much pleasure in proposing him for
election as Provincial Grand Treasurer. The proposition
having been seconded by Bro. Hepburn , was carried
unanimously. Col. Burdett, in re-appointing Bro. Ray-
mond H. Thrupp as his Deputy, paid a high tribute of
praise to that brother, who had not only relieved him of
great responsibility, but was enthusiastically beloved by
all in the Province. The Officers for the year were ap-
pointed and invested , as follow :—
Bro. Colonel Blunt ... ... Senior Warden

T. C. Walls ... ... ... Junior Warden
Rev. Dr. Lindsay ... '" ^ ChaDlainsRev. Hvfin .Tones ... ... i "
— Spratling ... ... ... Treasurer
W. Sweetland... ... ... Registrar
P. J. H. Woodward ... ... Secretary
J-JW ] Senior DeaconsH. F. Ring ... ... ... j
G. Gregory ... ... ••• ) T„ .• _ T-> 
R. Soy ... ... ... j
C. J. Shoppee... ... ... Superintendent of Works
G. S. Elliott... ... ... Director of Ceremonies
T. H. Nott ... ... .. Deputy Director of Cera.
E. W. Warner ... ... As8t. Director of Cers.
F. J. Perks ... ... ... Sword Bearer
W. C. Williams 

} Standard BearersW. Seward jun. ... ... j
Ed. Dalzell ... ... ... Organist
W. H. Lee ... ... ... Assistant Secretary
W. Beavis ... ... ... Pursuivant
F. Chandler ... ... ... Assistant Pursuivant
Edmund Yates 771 ... ... ")
Dr. J. W. Oswald 1415 ... j
Alfred Lingard 1691 ... ... 'i at .„„„„ *„
Dr. H. W. Seager 2183 [-Stewards
E. Monson jun. 1194 ... ... I
C. S. Buck 1702 J
J. Gilbert ... ... ... Tyler

The Provincial Grand Master, in investing Bro. T. 0.
Walls as Grand Junior Warden , said that brother had
already served the office of Prov. G.S.B., but he had
worked so hard in the Province for several years past that
he could do no other than rewai'd his excellent services by
promoting him to a hi gher office. He should not regard
this as a precedent for the future, but it afforded him great
pleasure to invest Bro. Walls as Prov. G.J.W., and was
confident the appointment would meet with the approbation
of the brethren. On the motion of the Provincial Grand
Master, £15 15s was voted to each of the Masonic Insti-
tutions. The Wardens and Bro. W. Maple were elected
members of the Audit Committee, and Bros. J. Tickle ,
W. A. Scurrah , and W. H. Lee re-elected to the Charity
Committee. A vote of thanks was accorded to Bro. Hep burn
for his services as Prov. G. Treasurer during the past year.
The Secretaries of Lodges in the Province were urged by
the Prov. Grand Master to send in returns of their respec-
tive Lodges as complete as possible to Bro. Henry Love-
grove, and thus assist in the compilation of the next
issue of the Provincial Calendar , compiled by that brother.
The Prov. 'Grand Secretary having announced the receipt
of several letters and telegrams from brethren , expressing
regret for non-attendance, and other routine business having
been transacted , the Provincial Grand Lodge was closed.
The brethren then went in procession to the parish church ,
where a short service was held and an excellent sermon
preached by Bro. Rev. John Lindsay, D.D., Prov. G.Chap.,
who took for his text 1 St. Peter, chap, ii., verse 17:
" Honour all men, love the brotherhood, fear God , honour
the JXinir." A collection was made for tho Parochial
Schools, which resulted in a total of £6 Is 2d. The
brethren subsequentl y partook of an excellent repast at the
Abercorn Hotel, when the usual toasts were afterwards
honoured.

On Friday, the 6th instant , Bro. Alderman Savory
entertained the children of the Royal Masonic School for
Girls, together with members of the staff , at his country seat ,
Buckhurs t Park, Ascot.

By command of the Provincial Grand Master, the annual
Provincial Grand Mark Lodge of the Province of Cumber-
land and Westmoreland will be held at Maryporfc , on
Wednesday , the 18th instant.



HUMBER INSTALLE D MASTERS' LODGE OF
INSTRUCTION.

ON 
Thursday, 5th instant , over one hundred brethren assembled

(by kind permission) at the Masonic IIall , Osborno Street, Hull ,
for the purpose of hearing a lecture , delisted under the auspices ot
the [lumber Installed Masters *' Lod go of Instruction , of which Bro.
M. C. Peck G. St. B. England P.P.G.S.W. P.G. Secretary is tho
Worshi p ful  Master , and Bro. W. Tesseymun P.M. P.G. Sttpt. Works
the Secretary. Tho greatest interest hud been shown in tho subject
announced , viz., " Sketches of British Freemasonry : a Retrospect of
Five Centuries ," inasmuch as the lecture was to be delivered by the
eminent Masonic historian—Brother Wm . .T. Hug han P.G.S.D. of
Eng land , P.G.S. W. of Egypt , P.P.G.S.W. of Cornwall . Amongst tho
brethren present wore :—Bros. D. J. O'Donog huo P.G.J. W., Walter
Reynolds P.G. Treasurer , T. Oates P.G. Assistant Secretary ; G. L.
Shackles , Ily. Tom's (Mayor of Hull) , M. Haberland , A. King, Geo.
Wilson , Robert Hodgson , John Walton P.P.G. D.'s; W. D. Key worth
P.P.G.S. of Works , Wm. Gillett P. P.G.St.B., C. S. Lane P.P.G.D.
Durham , Wm. Hunt P.P.G.D.C. Devon , Winter P.P.G.St.B. Norfolk,
John Clark W.M. 57, R. R. Hawley W.M. 250, J. Chappell W.M.
1G05, IT. Watson W.M. 10 10, M. M. Westerby P.M. 29-1, James
Sugden P.M. 1379, W. Watson P.M. 2069, and many others. Bro.
M. C. Peck said :—Worshi pful Master , Past Masters, Officers , and
Brethren ,—In connection wi th  the Huniber Installed Masters' Lodge
of Instruction , over which I have the honour to preside , a seiies of
lectures have boon given by eminent members of tho Craft , to the
very groat benefit nnd instruction of our Hnll brethren , aud , as wo
have been favonred with tho consent of the most famous of all
Masonio authors to deliver au address, we deemed it would bo a wise
course to announce a public nig ht , open to all brethren who would
honour us with  their company, and , according ly, the W.M. of the
parent Lod ge having kindl y and most readily given his permission ,
the present meeting ot the Installed Masters Lod ge is hold in the
open Lodgo of tho inst i tut ion whence it originated . Those few words
will explain how it is that  we are assembled. We are met to-night ,
W. sirs and brethren , to welcome our distinguished Brother W. J.
Hug han , Past Grand Senior Deacon of Eng land , whose Masonic lore
and unceasing labours in tho cause of the Craft are well known
wherever Masonry extends , and will  bo gratefull y remembered so
long as Masonry shall flourish , for its literature can never die ! He
was one of tho first , if not tho very first , to divest the history of the
Order from the dust by which it had been covered for centuries, and
by paiuful research and scholarly industry to explode many foolish
aud improbable notions as to its anti quity and pretensions ; and thus
placo the l i terature of t h o  Craft upon an equall y respectable and
reasonable foeti ' -g w i t h  other subjects of archaeolo gical inquiry.
These labours have been ont iuuod , many  and imp ortant  works have
issued from his rondv pen , aud multifarious are the magazine and
newspaper articles by which ho has added to our stores ot knowled ge,
and proved himself  a doyen amongst Masonic authors. Bro. Hng han
commerced by testif y ing to the pleasure he felt in visiting Hull , and
seeing Bro. Peck and other brethren , with whom ho had corresponded
for many vcirs past , and seeing again his very old friend Brother
Hunt , l-y whose examp le and life ho was first induced to think of
bj coming a Freemason. He then proceeded to refer to the steps by
which  he had arrived to his present conclusions respecting the
history of Masonry. Its history commenced wi th in  tho 1-lth century.
There wore various legends of tho Craft relating to earlier neri c -Is,
but  they were s imp ly legends , and tea much importance has been
attached to them. There were Masonic assemblies at York , which
probabl y included working Masons and gentlemen or speculative
Masons , lie instanced Elias Asbmole and others as persons of this
class in tho seventeenth century . He referred to tho old Charges ,
and to the Rolls preserved iu the British Museum and elsewhere ,
proving tho existence of Freemasonry in the fourteenth and fifteenth
centuries. Several examples of these interesting rolls were dis-
p layed by Bro. Hug han. These early records proved that then
Freemason!v was of a Christian character, anil tho meetings com-
menced by an invocation of tho Holy Trinity. Reli gious aud loyal
men onl y could bo Masous. I! j ords of Scottish Lod ges from
A.U. lol i l )  were noticed. The oldest Scottish charges wore clearl y
derived from Eng land. Tho secrets , signs, and words were exp lained ,
and their  descent traced. It was proved that so long since as lb'TO
Masons' marks were selected and used by speculative brethren. The
Masons' word was the subj ect of legal liti gation iu Scotland in 1714.
Tho terms cowan and eavesdropper wero exp lained. It wa3 nob
until  1717 that the Premier Grand Lod go was formed , aud from that
tirn o the "Three Degrees " in Masonry has b:?eu known ; the Royal
iucn was instituted at a later date. There wort; several Grand
Lod ges between 1717 and 1813, when the United Grand Lodge was
inaugura ted .  Tho United Grand Lod ge of England put the reli-
g ious aspect of Freemasonry on the bread basis of requiring from
everv one admit ted to the Order nu ackiur.vledi ' inont of hia belief in
God. Hebrews were, therefore , as free to Masonry as Christians ,
nnd there  wero very many zealous and able .Mr.sons among tho
Israeli tes.  Many Mahommedans , Hindoos , and 1'arsees had also
i .eeoir.e. Freemasons. The inf luence of Freemasonry, under the
r.u qnet s of the Grand Lod ge of Eng land , was felt  wherever British
peop le and power were known , and it was a. beneficent influence!
promot ive  of the peace and pro sperity and the brot herhood of man-
k ind .  Its influence in India was as beneficial as it was irreafc. Manv
other cognate 'subjects weto  referred to, and a f t e r  spe aking about
an hour Brother Hurdiau concluded, his most able and inter.:s; in"
lec ture , and was warml y app lauded on resumin g his chair. A dis-
cussion ensued in w h i c h  several  brethren tout -: part ., inc lud ing  Bros.
Peck , Shackles , Sug don , and Te-s . ¦yman . A vote of thanks  to the
lecturer was moved by Brother Hunt , seconded by Brother Shackles,
and adopted by acclamation.  Thanks  were a No voted , on tho morion
of Br other  Cohen , seconded by Brothe r iMcLeavy, to tin ; Hmnl ie i
l ie  tailed Masters ' Lod ge of In - t ruot iou for arrang ing for the visit  ot
Brother HugLan.

The monthly meeting of the General Committee of the
Royal Masonio Institution for Boys was held at Freemasons'
Hall , on Saturday last. Bro. Wm. Roebuck P.G.S.B.,
Vice-Patron and Trustee, occupied the chair, and there
were present Bros. Henry W. Hunt, Stephen Richardson ,
James Stevens, John Glass, John L. Mather P.A.G.D.C.,
Alfred Williams, Robert Berrid ge S.G.D., 0. H. Webb,
Geo. Mickley, Geo. Everett, W. H. Saunders , H. Suther-
land , David D. Mercer , A. E. Gladwell , W. Paas, H. Venn,
James Moon , Joyce Murray, Andrew R. Motion , H. J.
Strong, J. Rayner, Alfred J. Dixie, C. Weeden, H. Home-
wood , George Gardner, ttnd F. Binckes P.G.S.B. Secre-
tary. The minutes of the previous meeting having been
read and verified , and those of the House Committee read
for information, the Committee took into consideration the
various petitions, to the number of 17, which were laid
before them , the result being thc acceptance of them all ,
and the names of the candidates wero ordere d to be placed
on the list for tho election iu October next. The number
of vacancies for October was declared at 20, to be increased
to 22 if the Quarterly Court should so decide, and the list
of candidates at 77. Sundry notices of motion for the
Quarterly General Court , on the 27th inst., having been
handed in , the proceedings terminated with the usual vote
of thanks to the _ Chairman for presiding. The following is
the notice of motion given by Bro. A. F. Godson , M.P.,
P.G.D. Pat ron, on behalf of the House Committee, namely :

That, having regard to the charges recently made against the
management of this Institution , without recognising in the least that
such charges aro in any degree well founded , this Court is of opinion
that in the interests of the Institution it is desirable that an im-
partial investigation into its discipline and administration be forth-
with undertaken , and that the Grand Registrar of the Order
(V.W. Bro. F. Philbrick, Q.C, Vice-Patron and Deputy Provincial
Grand Master of Essex) be invited to associate with himself such
members of the Craft , being, at least, Life Governors of tho Institu-
tion , as he may think proper for the pnrpose of such inquiry. The
result to be submitted as a report to a subsequent Quarterly
General Court.

The Committee of Management of the Royal Masonic
Benevolent Institution held its monthl y meeting at the
Freemasons' Hall , on Wednesday . Bro. J. A. Fa.rofield
P.A.G.D.C , Treas. of tho Institution , presided , and there
were present Bros. H. Maudslay P.G.D , A. H. Tattershal l ,
James Brett P.G.P., W. B. Daniel l , Hugh Cotter , William
Smith , Joseph Freeman, Samuel Brooks , C. A. Cottebrune
P.G.P., W. H. Ferryman G.P., C. J. Perceval , Thos.
Cubitt P.G.P., Rnyitham W. Stewart P.G.D., Dr. Jabez
Hogg P.G.D., John Buhner , Alex. Forsy th , M.D., Maj or
A. Durrani , Charles G. Hill , J. Dixon , C. F. Hogard , Geo.
Mickley M.B., Harry Cox , W. J. Murlis , and James Terry
P.G.S.B. Secretary . After the minutes of the previous
meeting had beeu read the Secretary reported the death of
two male and one widow a n n u i l a n t .  The Warden 's report
for the past month havin g been read , a vote of thanks was
passed unanimousl y to the House Committee of the Boys'
School for permitt ing t ' te band of that Ins tit tit ton to
attend at Croy don on the occasion of the recent Stewards '
visit. The report of the Finance Committee was read ,
adop ted , and ordered to bo entered on tho minutes. An
app lication from the widow of a late annu i t an t  for half her
husband 's annui ty  havin g been granted , two petitions (one
male and one widow) were considered , and the names
ordered to be entered on thc lists of candidates for May
next. A vote of thanks to the Chairman terminated the
proceedings.

Wc remind our readers that tho annual  mootin g of the
Provincial Grand Lod ge and Chapter of Surrey v. i l !  I53
held on Wednesday next. Fur ther  p articulars v. iiJ h)
found elsewhere.

A comp limentary Benefit Matinee- ha^ been tendered Mr. W. W.
iv- l ly, of the Princess 's Theatre - it w i l l  t i k e  p lace, on Thursday,
(J L I I August . The programme w i l l  he e.vee;r ionn i l y strong urid
consist of miscellaneous items of London su. -ees'-es . Numer ous
popular artistes have alread y volunt eered , their  services.

Bro. Rob Morris has bi 'en appoin ted  ' .' rand !?, -?pre.imt ,'i t i > *o of the
Grand Council of Eng land and Wales , resident iu Ken tuck y.

The Masonic Jlome at Louisvil l e , Kentuck y , is to have a Gaifield
memorial window.

.-."li f^ SSALS pvopori .v c-irriod out  and personal ly  in tended,
in IiO/i clon and Country, hy Bro O. A. LIU'L"!.' :.) Zi , .17 :: ¦: .voautle
Street , S t rand , ~.Y.(J. Monument s  evented . Yaf r ,  i t io^s made.



SURREY.
|lr0b. 05. ^otj fjc of free anb Jcccp tcti Uteans.
The R.W. Bro. Gen. J. STUDHOLME BROWNRIGG, C.B.

PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER,

NOTICE is hereby given that a PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE
will bo hold at tho Public Hall, Carshalton , in tho County of Surrey, on

Wednesday, the 18th toy of Jaly 1888, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
By Command,

CHARLES GREENWOOD , P.P.G.R.
Prov. Grand Secretary.

N.B.—Morning Dress.
Albert Institute Chambers, Charles Street, Blackfriars Hoad , S.E.

P.S.—The reception and entertainment of the Provincial Grand Lodgo has,
by command of tho R.W. Provincial Grand Master , been placed under tho direc-
tion of the Wellington Lodgo, No. 181)3, Carshalton.

The dinner will tako place at t» o'clock punctually. For tickets apply to tho
W. Eiro. William Pile P.M. P.P.G. Standard Bearor, " Wostoroft ," Carshalton ,
Surrey, enclosing 5s, which will not inclrulo wine.

N.B.—Dinner will bo provided for those only who havo taken tickets ,
and no ticket will bo issuod after 16th July.

Tho R.W.P.G. Master requests tho attendance of tho brothron at Divino
Sorvice , at the Parish Church , Carshalto n , at 1*30 p.m. A Sermon will bo
preached by tho \V. Bro. tho Rov. Lord Victor Seymour, M.A., P.G. Chaplain ,
Rector of Carshalton.

Down Trains from London Bridgo 12*u0 and 2 o'clock p.m., arriving at Car-
shalton 1*26 p.m. and 2**JO p.m.

„ „ Victoria 1*5 p.m. arriving at Carshalton 1*31 p.m.
Up Trains from Carshalton to London Bridge 9*2 p.m. and 10*31 p.m., arriving

at 9*10 and 11*15 p.m.
„ ., ,, Victoria 9*1-1 p.m., arriving 9-50 p.m.

M. B. E O S E N B E E G ,
HIG H CLASS TAILOR and OUTFITTER ,

Ladies' Jacket and Ulster Maker,
16 and 17 LIVERPOOL STREET, LONDON, E.C.
M" B. ROSENBERG respectfully calls attention to his very

, extensive selection of Materials for Spring and Summer wear. Buying
direct from tho Manufacturers , he is enabled to supply a good article at a
really moderate price. His work-rooms aro under careful and practical super-
vision , so that First-class Finish, Sty le, and Fit can be guaranteed .

Upon rc-oipt of letter , M. B. R OSKNBF.KG , or one of his Representatives, with
a varied selection of Patterns , will attend to take orders.

N.8. —Ple ase note the only address—
16 & 17 Liverpool Street, E.C. (First Floor) .

Facing Great Eastern and North London Railw-iy Stations, and adjoining
Bishopsgatc Station of tho Metropolitan Railway,

P R O V I N C I A L
GRAN D LODGE OF MARK MASTER MASONS

OP

MIDDLESEX AND SURREY.

The R.W. Bro. Col. Sir FRANCIS BURDETT , Bart., Prov. G. Master.

THB PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTER
MASONS of the Provinco of Middlesex and Surrey will bo liolden at

the Greyhound , Hotel, Richmond , on Saturday, tho 21st July 18S3, when
all the Present and Past Provincial Grand Officers , together with tho
Worshipful Masters , Past Masters and Acting Wardens of Lodges in tho
Province, are summoned to attend , and all Mark Master Masons are invited
to be prcsont.

Tho Provincial Grand Lodgo will bo opened at -V30 o'clock.
Brethren to appear in full Masonic Costume of the Mark Degree, find Provin-

cial Grand Officers in thc clothing of their respective rantas.
By command of the R.W. P.G.M.M,,

WM. G. BRIGHTEN P.M. P.P.G.S.W., &c.
Provincial Grand Slavic Secretary.

103 Fenchnrch Street , B.C.
2nd July 1SSS.

Banquet at 6 o'clock.
By a resolution of thc Committee of General Purpoaos , tho price of the

Dinner Tickets has been reduced to 15s, including wine, the Provincial Grand
Lodge to pay the difference.

Brethren intending to be present at the banquet should notify their inten-
tion to thc Provincial Grand Secretary, on or before llth July.

PROYI NCE OF SU RREY.
PROVINCIAL GRAND CHAPTER

OF

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
The M.E. Comp. Gen. J. STUDHOLME BROWNRIGG , C.B.

Grand, Superintendent.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Provincial Grand Chapter will be
held at, the Public Hall , Carshalton, in the County of Surrey, on Wed-

nesday, the 18th day of July 1838, at Two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
By Command,

CHARLES GREENWOOD, P.Z.
Prov. Grand Scribe E.

N.B.—Morning Dress.
Albert Institute Chambers , Charles Street, Blackfriars Road , S.E.

Dinner at G o'clock punctually . For tickets apply to Comp. W. Pile P.Z.,
" Westcroft ," Carshalton , enclosing 5s, which will not include wine.

N.B.—Dinner will bo provided for those only who have taken tickets ,
and no ticket will be issued after 16th July.

The Grand Superintendent requests tho attendance of tho Companions at
Divine Service at the Parish Church, Carshalton, at 4*30 p.m.

Down Train from London Bridge, 12*50 :• arriving at Carshalton , 1*26.
,• „ Victoria, 1*5; arriving at Carshalton , 1*3-1.

Up Trains from Carshalton to London Bridge, 9*2 and 10*31 p.m. ; arriving
at 9*10 and 11*15.

n ,, „ Victoria , 9*M ; arriving at 9*50 p.m.

GLA SGOW EXHIBITION.
SUMMER SERVICE OF TRAINS

BY THE

WEST COAST ROYAL MAIL ROUTE.

LONDON AND NORTH-WESTERN
AND

C A L E D O N I A N  RAILWAYS.
THE following ADDITIONAL and ACCELERATED TRAIN

SERVICE is now in operation. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class by all Trains:—
. . - -

Leave a. m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. < p.m. p.m. p.m. night
London !

(Huston) ... 5 15 7 15 10 0 10 30 7 55 8 0 8 50 10 0 12 0
Arrive j

Edinburgh ' 0-
(Pr. St.) ... 4 5 5 50 7 0 7 50 -§ j — 6 50 9 25 13 5

Glasgow 'A !
(Central) ... 4, 10 6 0 7 0 7 55 o j 5 35 7 0 9 17 12 15

Groonock ... 5 38 7 18 8 0 9 5 K , 7 5  8 30 10 ¦« 2 16
Oban ... j 9 20 — — 1 -15 j — 12 23 2 0 1 58
Perth ... ! 6 10 — — 8 45 6 35 6 50 8 15 11 10 2 20
Dundee ... ' 7 35 — — 9 30 8 20 8 20 9 *) 11 55 2 55
Aberdeen ... 10 0 — — 3 5 9 55 9 55 12 0 2 15 6 iO
Inverness ... j — — — 8 5 11 30 11 50 2 15 6 5 10 5

The 7*55 p.m. Express from Euston to Perth will run from 26th July to
10th August inclusive (Saturday and Sunday nights excepted). The Train
will tako saloons with family parties and sleeping and ordinary carriages for
Perth and beyond , but will not pick up passengers en route. By this means an
undisturbed journey will bo secured , and tho earlier arrival at Perth will give
ample timo i'or breakfast , See, before going forward to tho Highlands.

Tho Highland Railway Company havo agreed to run tho 7*55 p.m. Express
through to the districts beyond Inverness, in advanco of the 8*0 p.m. and Postal
Trains.

Tho 8*0 p.m. Express and the 12*0 Night Train will run overy night (except
Saturdays).

A will run every night, but on Sunday mornings its arrival at Dundee will be
9*5 a.m., Inverness 1*30 p.m., and it will havo no connection to Oban
(Saturday nights from London). B will run every night, but will have no con-
nection to tho North on Saturday night.

On Saturdays passongers by the 10*30 a.m. Train from London aro not con-
veyed beyond Perth by the Highland Railway, and only as far as Aberdeen by
the Caledonian Railway.

Carriages with lavatory accommodation are run on the principal Express
Trains between London and Scotland , without extra charge.

IMPROVED SLEEPING SALOONS, accompanied by an attendant, are run
on the night trains between London, Edinburgh , Glasgow, Greenock, Stranraer,
and Perth. Extra charge, 5s for each berth.

A SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Euston (Saturdays and Sundays excepted) at
6*35 p.m., from llth July to 10th August inclusive, for the conveyance of
horses and private carriages only, to all parts of Scotland.

Additional Trains from Birmingham, Liverpool , Manchester, and other towns
will connect with the above Trains.

For particulars of improved Train Sorvice from Scotland to London , seo the
Companies' Time Bills.

G. FINDLAY , General Manager, L. & N. W. Railway.
J. THOMPSON, General Manager, Caledonian Railway.

July 1888.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES

As the M.W.G-.M. of England,
AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL,

2 8 t h  A P R I L  187 5.
COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING by Brother HAETY

P.M., consisting of Artist's Proofs, Proofs before Letters, and Lettered
Proofs, India Prints, and Plain Prints may be had at Cost Price by applying to

Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,
29 Southampton Buildings, W.C, London.

v <$) mm & GO ., BREWEHS ,
J '̂ tÂ % ST* NEOTS, HUNTS.> #vuiM -:o:L

3? Bmi ĵ m  O LONDON STOEES :
.
® jpt.jNll§ HORNSEY STATION, N.

\%f^£¥ QUPPLY ALE and STOUT, in Small
k / VSr J I   ̂ Casks or Bottles, to all parts of London
V/W* •#" 3 antl Suburbs. Messrs. PAIJCE and Co. guaranteo
r1 "Ĉ  iM a11 tlieir Ales am'1 stouts to he browed from Malt

<. A H and Hops solely, and as a proof of thc excel-
1 tJ S\ j W lence of their Beers, refer to the gold and other

¦s-̂  r / "f eJi "\ Medals which have been awarded them. Price
. •̂  os f--- j *"!  ̂v. List on application to—

^C^| •A7* V J. P E A R S O N ,
^||; &l1̂ £ V  ̂ at the London Stores,

TB  ̂ ^  ̂ HORNSEY STATION, N.

BRO. G. S. G R A H A M ,
The Popular Tenor and Buffo Vocalist, from. St. James's Hall,

Crystal Palace, &c.
IS OPEN TO ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS FOR

fenccrls, fefe .viuiimtM.ts # ||UiS0nic ^mxqmt*.
Bro. G* S. Graham 's Party of Eminent Artists can be engaged for Masonic

Banquets, Consecrations and Installations, &c. For Opinions of thc Press
and Terms, address—

G. S. GllAHA M, Ilazokloan , Oomi'ord Gruvu, Balham, Surrey



ROYAL ARCH.
—:o:—

PROVINCIAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
DURHAM.

fTiHE annual meeting of the Provincial Grand Chapter of
-*- Durham of Royal Arch Masons was held on the 10th
instant, in the Masonic Hall , Durham. There was a large
attendance of principals and other officers. The Chapter
was opened in form by Comps. J. Horsley, W. Coxou, and
W. Brignal acting as Z., H. and J. The Most Excellent
Grand Superintendent of the Province (Sir Hedworth
Williamson, Bart.) was received by the Chapter standing.
The financial statement presented by the P.G. Treasurer
(Comp. B. Boulton) showed a balance of over £33 iu hand.
Sums of £10 10s were voted to the Royal Masonic School
for Boys and thc Institution for Aged Freemasons and
Widows : and £6 16s was voted to the Durham Masonic
Education Fund. The roll of chapters was called , and the
reports presented by the various principals were of a satis-
factory nature. The Provincial Grand Superintendent , in
a short address, referred to the satisfaction which the
reports had afforded him, and briefly alluded to the position
of the Chapters, and wished them every success. The
following were afterwards appointed by Sir Hedworth
Williamson P.G. Supt. as the officers for the ensuing
year :—
Comp. B. Boulton P.P.G. Treasurer H.

John J. Clay P.P.G.D.O. - J.
E. Hudson (re-appointed) - S.E.
E. F. Cook - - - S.N.
E. W. Halfnighfc - - Treasurer
J. C. Moor . . .  Eegistrar
T. J. Johnson . - - Principal Sojourner
H. E. 0. Mitller - - ") . . , . 0 .
C.Spencer - - . j  Assistant Sojourners
W. Mayson . - . Sword Bearer
George Robson . . Standard Bearer
W. Locjan - - - Director of Ceremonies
J. F. Uiller . . . Asst. Director of Cera.
James Hudson - Organist
Joseph Eobson Pattison - Assistant S.E.
J. Curry . . .  Janitor

HUYSHE CHAPTE R, No. 1099.
rj lHE members of this Chapter hold their annual meeting on the 4th
JL inst., at the Masonio Hal l , Home-park , Stoke. The Princi pals elect
were installed :—Comps. Thomas May as Z., Henry Eogers H., and
J. H. Blackpll J. Comp. E. Aitkon-Davies P.P.G.Reg. wa3 the
installing officer , assisted by Comps. the Eev. T. W. Lemon
P.P.G.P.S., and W. J. Stanbury P.P.G. St. B., with a Board of Past
Principals. The following Officers were invested :—Comps. Gilman
S.E., Page S.N., Dillon P.S., Foster 1st A.S., Stanton 2nd A.S.,
Stanbury Treasurer , Staton O., Sprague D.C, Olver St. B., Yeoman
Steward , Rashbrook Janitor. Comp. the Rev. T. W. Lemon pre-
sented the Chapter with a pair of miniature hand-painted E.A.
tracing boards handsomely framed. The panels bear the inscrip-
tion :

"Presented to Chapter Huyshe, 1099, H.R.A., Stoke Dameral , by
Ex-Comp. Rev. T. VV. Lemoo , M.A., P.Z. 189 (70, 223, 494, 2022 ,
Hon.) P.P.G.P.S., and P.P. 3rd G.P. 4th July 1888.

MARK MASONRY.
— !(-V 

GRAND LODGE.
¦TUESDAY, the 10th inst., was a red letter day in Mark

Masonry in Gloucestershire, as the Moveable Mark
Grand Lod ge of Eng land was hold at Cheltenham , for the
purpose of installing Bro. Baron do Ferrieres P.G.M.O. as
Prov. G.M.M. There was a large assemblage of brethren
in the handsome Masonio hall of the town , and punctuall y
at 3*30 Provincial Grand Lodsre was opened b y thc R.W.
Prov. G.M.M. Bro. John Walker M.A. Tne annual
business having been transacted , Grand Lodge was opened

by the Most Hon. the Marquis of Hertford R.W. D.G.M.M.
as the M.W. G .M.M in the chair. Bro. Baron de Ferrieres
was then dul y iustalled Prov. G.M.M. of Gloucestershire
and Herefordshire, and appointed his Officers , as follow :—
Bro. H. Jell's P.G.I.G. - - - Deputy Master

O. Shellard P.M. 243 - - Senior Warden
J. Balcomb P.M. 10 - - Junior Warden
W. R. Porcher P.M. 10 - . M.O.
J. Marohant P.M. 243 - - S.O.
Dr. Gregory Treasurer 10 . J.O.
Rev. Dr. Lynes P.M. 340 - - Chaplain
W. L. Bain P.M. 10 (elected) - Treasurer
J. Davies P.M. 243 . . Registrar
U. JNorman U.U. 1\M. IU - . Secretary
C. Coldwell I.P.M. 243 - . Senior Deacon
E. Lea W.M. 218 - - Junior Deacon
W. Forth P.P.D.G.M. - - Director of Ceremonies
W. C. Ferris P.M. 218 - - Asst. Director of Cers.
T. E. Gaud y 10 - . . Organist
W. R. Felton P.P.G.M.O. . Steward
H. Philli ps - - . Tyler

Grand Lodge having beeu resumed , the M.W. G.M.M. in
the chair moved , and Bro. Canon Portal seconded, an
address of condolence to the M.W. G.M.M. the Prince of
Wales on the death of the Emperor Frederick, this being
the first meeting of Grand Lodge since that deplorable
event. Grand Lodge then retired, and on the motion of
the R.W. Prov.G.M. seconded by Bro. Shellard Prov.
G.S.W., an address was voted to Bro. John Walker,
in recognition of the services he had rendered to Mark
Masonry during the nine years he had ruled the Province—
six years as Deputy, and three years as Prov.G.M.M. Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge was then closed. The brethren
subsequently dined together, under the presidency of the
Marquis of Hertford , in the handsome dining-hall of the
Lodge.

PROV. G. LODGE OF HAMPSHIRE AND
ISLE OF WIGHT.

THE annual Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons of
the Province of Hampshire and the Isle of Wight

was held at the Masonic Hall, Commercial-road, Ports-
mouth, on Monday, the 2nd instan t, under the presidency
of the Rev. Canon G. R. Portal Provincial Grand Mark
Master, who was supported by tin Deputy Provincial
Grand Mark Master Bro. R. Loveland Loveland , the
Deputy Provincial Grand Master of the Craft Bro. J. E.
Le Feuvre P.G.M.O. of England, Bro. Matier Secretary of
the Mark Benevolent Fund , and the following present and
past Officers of the Provincial Grand Mark Lodge.—
Bros. C. W. A. Jellicoe, F. Newman, G. F. Lancaster,
F. Powell , A. R. Holbrook , D. O. Hobbs.M. E. Frost ,
Rev. A. M. Walker, Rev. H. J." Mason , R. Dampier-Ohild,
Gordon Miller, R. Cullingford , C. Reynolds, H. P.
Holley, H. Stone, W. Green , Rev. J. N. Palmer Past
Grand Chaplain England , J. B. Atkinson, S. Clarke,
A. Dash wood , H. Crisp, J. Conner, E. E. Street, J. C.
Airs, J. W. Willmott , F. Sanders, R. J. Turney,
J. Donne, Dr. F. V. Pax ton , J. E. Buck, J. Westaway,
H. J. Guy, &c. Satisfactory reports were presented of the
progress of Mark Masonry in the Province, and it trans-
pired that the number of advancements during the year
was double that of the year preceding, and all the Lodges
appeared to be in good working order. The Lodge of
CEeonomy at Winchester, which had been in abeyance for
many years, has been resuscitated through the zeal of
Bros. Loveland and Le Feuvre, the latter of whom has
accepted the office of W.M. for the year. The Lodge
resolved unanimously again to recommend the Rev. Canon
Portal to the Grand Mark Master for appointment as the
Provincial Grand Master, and Bro. R. J. Rastrick was
also unanimously re-elected to the office of Treasurer , a
resolution being at the same time affirmed , thanking him
for his past services, and sympathising with him iu his
serious illness. On the proposition of the Rev. Canon
Portal , the sum of ten guineas was voted to the Mark
Benevolent Fund , and it was agreed to place this amount
on the list of Bro. Loveland , who accepted a stewardship
for ine coming Festival of the Gnarity. Bro. Canon
Portal mentioned that it had recent ly beeii decided to
increase the nous ton for aged Mark Masons to ten shillings
weekl y, and for widows fo eight shillings weekly ; twenty-
six \ioyn and. girls v/ >vo now being educated from the fund.
The Hollowin g wero appointed as tho Provincial Grand
Officers for tho ensuing year :—

jg-ra'avyvrt-vv-j-g
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Bro. E. Loveland Loveland - Deputy Master
G. J. Tilling - - - Senior Warden
Colonel Yeatman Biggs - - Junior Warden
J. Westaway - - - M.O.
S. Salter - S.O.
F. Sanders - - . J .U.
Eev. E. H. Elers - - - \  rhnnU - a
Eev. A. M. Walker - . j  Chaplains

C. Waters - - - Eegistrar of Marks
C. W. A. Jellicoe - - - Secretary
W. G. P. Gilbert - - - Senior Deacon
H. P. Hollev - - - Junior Deacon
J. Van Marie - - - Superintendent of Works
W. J. Borrow . . .  Director of Ceremonies
N. Solomon - - - Assistant Director of Cers.
J. T. Thaekara - - - Sword Bearer
J. Leftwich - - - Standard Bearer
J. T. Antill jun. - • - Organist
E. F. Osborne - - - I.G.
Commodore Markham , E.N. - ~\

5arl™ " ' • " [ StewardsBurohett - - - • i
Savill - - - - J
Exell . . . .  Tyler

The Provincial Grand Mark Master thanked Bro
Tilling for the zeal and attention with which he had , during
the past eight years, carried out the duties of Provincial
Grand Secretary . After the closing of the Lodge, the
brethren adjourned to the dining hall. The banquet was
followed by the usual Loyal and Masonic toasts, the Rev.
Canon Portal presiding.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

SUN, SQUARE AND COMPASSES LODGE,
No. 119.

THE members held their annual installation meetiug, for tho
purpose of installing Bro. Thoma3 Allison W.M. elect

and investing the Officers for the ensuing year, on Monday, tho 2nd
instant, in the Freemasons' Hall, College Street, Whitehaven. The
Lodge was opened promptly at one o'clock p.m. by Bro. Thomas Stnd-
holme W.M., assisted by his officers and members, and visitors
from all the Lodges in the West. On the confirmation of the
minutes, Bro. G. W. Kenworthy, the senior P.M. of the Lodge,
was invited to tho seat of honour , and performed the ancient
ceremony of installing a chief in a way which stamps him at once
a master of tho art ; he was assisted by Bro. J. Barr. The following
brethren were invested as Officers , viz. -.—Bros. Thomas Studholme
I.P.M., Cant S.W., George Stnrkio J.W., Johns Treasurer , Spcnc?i*
Broadbent Secretary, Hinde S.D., Thompson J.D., Thomas Mitchell
D.C, Cook Organist , Mngeen I.G., Thomas Richardson Tyler ,
Mnsgrave and Galiney Stewards, and Thornburrow Almoner. Tho
ordinary bnsiness of the Lod ge having beon disposed of, aud the
nsnal compliment from tho many visitors , who wero in tho
mnjority, tho Lodge was closed in dne and ancient form , and tho
brethren , at the invitation of tho newly-installed Master , repaired to
the banquet -hall , where Bro. G. W. Rol l , of the Black Lion
Hotel , had a spread awaiting them which full y sustained the past
catering of Ye Black Lion . The usual Loyal and Masonic toasts wore
well given nnd received ; with a few cap ital songs and recitations.
Tho old Lod ge 119 holds its premier rank in tho Province of Cumber-
land aud Westmoreland , as in ancient clays " When George the Third
was Kino*."

SINCERITY LODGE , No. 189
rnHE annual meeting was hold on the 9th instant , at Sfc. George 's
X Hall , Stonehouse , when the W.M. Elect, Bro. F. 11. Thomas, was
installed. Bros. J. Ward , tho Eev . T. W. Lemon , and A. S. Hendry
were the Installin g Officers. The Officers invested were :—Bros.
Ward I.P.M., Moulder S.W., Surgeon S. T. O'Grad y, E.N., J.W.,
Lemon Chaplain , Bay ly Treasurer , Hendry Secretary, Dr. Harrison
S.D., Stawell J.D., Dnnstevville D.C , Dnnstervil le A.D.C., Pike Org.,
Stirling Graves I.G., Geach , and Paymaster Mills , E.r-L, Stewards ,
Gidley Ty ler. Bro. A. S. Henry was elected the Charit y Steward ,
and the Eev . W. Lemon tho Representative of tho Lodge at tho Com-
mittee of Petitions. Five guineas  was voted to tho Masonic Boys'
School , London , and five guineas to tho Girls' Soho')l. Jn the evening
the annual baoqnet was held at Bro. lloutl y's Parley Hotel , Bro. F.
It. Thomas presiding.

FIDELITY LODGE. No. 280
AT a meetiug neld on Thursday evening, the ofch inst.,  at the

Ebrington Hall , Devonport , thc W.M. Bro. J. ,1. Meadley pre-
sided. Bro. J. Lynn was the Master of the Lod go in ISfiS , and since
then has beeu the Treasurer • Bro . E. Cawsey was the Master of
the Lodge in 1S70, and since then he has been tho Secretary .
Daring those periods they have enjoyed the fu l l  confidence of a l l  l i e
other Officers and members , and to their u n t i r i n g  o.wi Lions mu:- t la;
attributed the success of what  is now one of t in:  la: (rest Lod ges in
the Province. In making presentat ions ol" (he .*'- '•' .- ¦-•traits to the-:-
brethren testimony wan given to the i r  pub 'iia and private merits , and
to the Masonic services which they had liberall y rendered to tla
Lr.dgu and the Order. Tho por t ra i t -", wii i ' -h  :;re e .v.'eU-n t  l lk -nosm.' .*
were executed by Bro. •!. Hawke , of Pl y m o u t h , a;,; ! are to be hum
in the Lod ge room . Dup licates wi l l  be handed i ' *  lire- . Ly n n  no
Cawsey.

MARINERS' LODGE , No. 249.

A 
NUMEROUS LY attended meeting of tho Masonic fraternity

took p lace mi the 5th inst., at the Man nic Temple, Hope-
street , Liverpool , when the members hold their annual festival. It
is now six years since this Lodge, so ultimately connected with
Liverpool history, held its centenary , and ifc sti l l  continuos to keep
on tho line with the other Lodges of the City, being not onl y numer-
ous iu membershi p, but prosperous in its finances , tho  past year
having* resulted in gifts of nearly £80 to the  various Charities , leaving
a substantial balance, at, tho snme time , in favour of the Lodge. The
chair was taken by the retiring W.M., Bro. J. Pye, who was numer-
ously supported. The W.M. elect , Bro. Spurr , was presented by Bros.
Dr. Kallctt Smith and James White , and the first part of tho instal-
lation was efficientl y performed by the ret ir ing W.M., Bro. J. Pye,
who "us afterwards abl y supp lemented by Bro. Dr. Kellett Smith , and
tho following Officers wero invostod :—Bros. Pye I.P.M., Hewson
S.W., Davidson J.W., Haves Treasurer , Shacklady Secretary , Ewart
Organist , Brid ge S.D., Neale J.D., Bnsh I.G., Brown , Itoufcledge ,
Roberts, and Saunders Stowards, White D.C, Ball (re-elected)
Tyler. A vote of thanks was unanimousl y passed to tho Installing
Master for the effective rendering of the ceremony. Bro. Casey
(house steward) afterwards catered admirablj ' for tho brethren , and
during the evening a handsome P.M.'s jewel was presented to tho
I.P.M., on behalf of the Lodge, accompanied by a valuable gold
watch, with a chaste suite of jewellery, set in rubies, for Mrs. Pyo,
given by the individual members.

ST. OSWALD LODGE. No. 850
THE aunual festival wa3 held at the Town Hall , Ashborne , on

Monday , the 2nd inst., tho festival of Sfc. John the Baptist (the
day appointed for the anniversary) . There was a good attendance
of visiting brethren. The princi pal ceremony of the day was the
installation of tho W.M. elect , Bro. Bond , which was abl y performed
by Bros. Donegani W.M. and Percy Wallis P.M. P.P.S.G.W., after
which the W.M. appointed the Officers of the Lod ge, as follow : —
Bros. Bi gby S.W., Tvvigg J.W. , Littleton Treasurer , Howell Secretary,
Davenport S.D., Lytle J.D., Beard more D.C, Tutt Organist , Wither
I.G Farmer and Marple Stewards, Brambles Almoner , Brown Tyler
The ins ta l la t ion  ban qu et  was subsequent l y held at thc Groom Man
Hotel , tho W.M. presiding. The usual toast list was preceded with ,
in the  courso of which the health of the newly-installed Master wa-i
drunk with much enthusiasm.

MERIDIAN LODGE. No. S93
rinHE brethren of this Lodge held their annual meeting ou the 9th
J- inst., at Millbrook. The W.M. Elect , Bro. John Dncketfc , was

installed. Bros. J. D. Pearn , J. A. Bersey, and W. B. Barno wero
the Installing Officers. The following Officers were invested :—Bros.
Pearn I.P.M., Marchant S.W., Price"J.W., Rev. E. F. Frazer-Frizell
Chap lain , Carno Treasurer , Bickford Secretary, Stanton S.D., Shear
J.D., Nicol D.C , Vealo Org., Wilton I.G ., Concly and Evens Stewards ,
Fisher Ty ler. The annual banquet was held in the eveuing, at the
Commercial Hotel. Bro. J. Duckott presided.

HOWE AND CHARNWOOD LODGE , No. 1007.

A 
LARGE party c,f the Leicester Freemasons, with their wives

and lad y friends , had a most enj oyable picnic on Tuesday, tho
19th nit., under  the ausp ices of the above Lodge, which is held at the
Bull' s Head Hotel , Loughborough , but most of tho active members of
which rcsido in Leicester. The part y, about sixty iu number, left
Leicester for Loug hboronyh by the 11*'50 a.m. train , (irst-cbiss saloon
carriages having courteousl y been provided for them by ^Iv. Michio,
tho station master . At the Loug hborongh station they were met by
carriages , which conveyed them to the Bull ' s Head Hotel , where Mr.
Wid nail had provided a most recherche lnnch and where they were
j oined by some of the Loug hborough brethreu aud friends. After
the luncheon carriages wero in readiness to convey tho party to
Lougcliffe, affordin g a delightfu l drive via Disbley, through Garentiou
Park, and pass the Sncepshed quarries. The weather, thoug h some-
what dull  and threatenins '* in the, early morning, cleared tip beauti-
fu l l y before noon , atid was throug hout tho remainder of tho day all
that could be wished , not too hot , .yet sufficientl y warm to suit even
tho most delicate. At LnngclitFe, the magnificent  disp lay of rh '  <o-
dendrons , now in the very height of there spleudotir , tempted to short
pleasant strolls, after which there was an informal , bnt very refresh-
ing rustic ten , and then a r lanc> on the greensward , to the tunes of an
excellent string band , which aecampanied tho par ty  from Leicester ,
aud which played a capital selection of music at shoi t intervals
dur ing  the day in addition to the  dance music. Tho committee , to
whom everything was en!rusted , and to whom tho most unqua lified
praise is due for tho admirab le  m m n - .T in which the whole of the
arrangements were carried on: , cinsisJed of the !' l lowing  brethren :
Bros. 11. L. Gibson , T. F. Coreosan W.M., Id. Ohm-mam , 0. Oliver , E.
P. Steeds , C J. Wilkinson , nnd  Geo. C. Oliver. ' l ire . Marshall  was
a moat, active and ass iduous  htm. pec. After  tho dancin g tho
carriages were again in re adin ess.', and another mos h, charming drivo
throug h Woodhotise Eaves , Beaun innor  Park , and Wooithorpe ,
broug ht the party back to t he  Mul l ' s Head llote ', and to those who
know any th ing  of 'Mr. Widna l l 's cater ing on sneh an occasion it is
needless to say tha t  tho sp: r a 1 provided -.vat a t e m p t i n g  one , and the
tasteful decoration ' of t h o  table : added  not a l i t t l e  r .o the ",.] oymcut
of the nnmer onH company. Vlie  d i n n e r , l ike t he  luncheo n , was
.served in the market room , in which  the  trio: t ie. : ; .-: of the L 'd go arc
held , ava l in whi ch is h u n g  n. li -'gc portra it ,  of the  late Goneral  IS. S.
Bi i rna ' .y, presented lo the L ;dg o  by Bvc. Maj or itichardson , of
Leicester , the late esteemed Gemani  having  baen P.M. of the Howe
and Chare , -.vood Lod ge , and conenoeood as it wero a now and most
success ni era in its hisfcorv. Bro. O^rrv -run W.M. presided , tho
vice-chain ; being oraunied by Uiv .. Goo . C. Oliver S.W., and bro-
S vcrtho.ue Sec. A tor ier the usua i Loy: '. z id Masonio tc: its



were duly honoured, interspersed with excellent singing, with music
by tho band , and the company returned in saloon carriages to
Leicester, where they arrived shortly before eleven o'clock, having
had a thorough day's enjoyment.

ROYAL VICTORIA LODGE , No. 1013
THE anuual invostiture of Officers in connection with this Lodge

took place ou the 4th inst., iu the Temple, Hope-street, Liver-
pool, in the presence of a goodly company. The Lodge, which is
some 24 or 25 yeara old, possesses an enviable record , and contri-
butes as much , if not more, to the Masonic Charities , in proportion
to its size than perhaps any other Lodge in the Province of West
Lancashire. Bro. T. W. Edward s, the retiring W.M., presided at the
opening of the Lodge. Bro. M'Donuell , the W.M. elect , was presented
for installation by Bros. T. W. Edwards, retiring W.M., and W. Long-
bottom, nnd the ceremony was ably performed by Bro. T. K. Hughes.
Bro. M'Donnell afterwards invested his Officers for the ensuing year ,
as follow :—Bros. Edwards I.P.M., Hughes D.C, Squire Chapman
Treasurer , Evans S.W., Thornton J.W., M' William Secretary, Napton
S.D., Warburton J.D., Glondinning I.G., Broadbent , Barnett , and
Eobinson Stewards, Ball (re-elected) Tyler. After the Lod ge was
closed the brethren dined together in the banqueting hall ,
where the usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were duly honoured. In
the course of the proceedings the W.M. presented to Bro. Edwards
a beautiful P.M.'s jewel, on behalf of the Lodge.

FIDELITY LODGE , No. 1256.
rPHE installation of Bro. John Edmondson as Worsh ipful Mas-
-*- ter took place at the Bull Hotel , Poulton , on Tuesday, the

26th ult., and was attended by a large number of brethren. The
W.M. elect was duly installed in the chair of King Solomon by
Bro. William Goodacre. Bro, Goodacre performed the ceremony iu
a manner which proved highly interesting aud instructive, not only
to a large number of Past Masters assembled from the Fylde
district , but also to the Provincial Officers of West and East Lan-
cashire, and several distinguished Irish brethren present. The Past
Masters present numbered 30. After the installation the officers of
the Lodge were dul y invested with the collar of their respective
offices , and each officer was addressed by Bro. Winn. The address
to the W.M. waa given by Bro. Halliwell , that to the Wardens by Bro.
Whittaker Bond, and that to the Lod ge generally by Bro. Winn. Tho
following is a list of the officers :—Bros. Edmondson W.M., King
I.P.M., Seed S.W., Longbottom J.W., Westwell S.D., Parkinson
J.D., Collinge S.S., Ferguson J.S., Davies Treasurer, Eiding See
Bond D.C, John Winn Steward , Eoe Organist, Lockwood I.G.,
Thomason Tyler. The banquet waa thoroughly in keeping with the
occasion, and reflected the highest credit on Mr. and Mrs. Catterall.
The gathering furnished significant proof of the flourishing con-
dition of Freemasonry in the metropolis of the Fylde, which seems
to possess not only an attraction for Blackpudlians , but for many of
the more respectable portion of the inhabitants of the rural portion
of the district, as was evinced by the brethren present from
Singleton , Garstang, Larbreck, and Great Eccleston. The brethren
of the Lod ge are evidently not unmindful of their duties to Masonic
Charities in London and their own Province, as duriug the past
year they have voted no less than 35 guineas. The brethren
seem bent on similar subscriptions to other charities this year. Iu
the course of the evening an interesting presentation took place, Bro.
J. Winn being deputed to hand to Bro. W. Bond a valuable ,
P.M.'s Jewel, in recognition of hi3 services to the Lod go as W.M.
He was also presented by Bro. G. L. Seed with the sum of
five guineas to qualif y him as a Life Govenor of one of the Masonic
Charities. Bro. Bond handed the sum over to the P.G.S., to be de-
voted to the West Lancashire All pass Benevolent Institution for the
Widows of Distressed Freemasons. Fidelity Lodge is in a most
flourishing condition—it has 55 members—and under its trained
and abl e W.M. Bro. Edmondson , it is likel y to prosper still more in tho
future , as Bro. Edmondson is considered by all connected with Masonry
in the Fylde to be thoroug hly proficient in the working of the
various degrees. During the evening interesting speeches were made
by distinguished brethren , but what delighted the company most
were the recitations given by Bro. the Eev. T. T. Higgins.

KENNARD LODGE , No. 1258
ON Monday, the 25th ult., the installation festival was held. Tho

Lodge met at 3 p.m., under the W.M. Bro. J. Holloway and his
officers , and a large attendance of brethren . At 3*30 Bro. Captain
Homfray D.P.G.M. Mom , W. Pick ford P. Grand Standard Bearer of
England and other officers and brethren of the Provincial Grand
Lod ge entered the room , and the ceremony of installing Bro. E.
Edmunds as Worshipful Master for the ensuing year was ably gone
through by tho retir ing Master, assisted by Bro. Rev, D. Boweu.
The followiug Officers wero appointed:—Bros. CaDtaiu D. E. Jones
S.W., Fisher J.W., Dr. Essex S.D.. Captain II. J.' Parkhurat J.D.,
Lieut. D. E. Williams I.G., Griffiths and Watkins Stewards, Dr.
Mulli gan Director of Ceremouics , Hartley Feather Sec , Haskin
Treas., the Rev. D. Bowen Chaplain , and Johnson and Winkworth
Tylers. A vote of condolence and sympath y with tho friends of the
late Bro. J. H. Wainwri ght was passed , and ordered to be forwarded to
his brothers and sister. The Lodge was duly closed with harmony,
The brethren then retired to the Crown Hotel , aud dined , under the
presidency of the newl y-insta lled Worshi pful Master , Bro. Dr.
Edmunds. During tho evening the usual loyal and Masonic toasts
were given and responded to.

PRUDENCE LODGE . No. 1550
' pHE annual meeting was held at the Masonic Rooms , 193. Union .
-*- street, Plymouth , on Saturday evening, the 7th inst ., to instal
^ro. A. Goodmau J.W. aB Worshi p ful Maator for tho year ensuing.
Tho ceremony was ably performed by the retiring W.M., Bro. Geo.

F. Watson , assisted by Bros. G. Sellick P.M. 1550, E. G. Bird P.M.
1550 and J. R. Lord P.G. Treasurer . The Officers were invested , as
follow :—Bros . Watson I.P.M., Reed S.W., Titherley J.W., Phil p
Treasurer , Goodall Secretary, Beer, B.A., S.D., Mutten J.D., Evans
I.G., Eowe D.C, Budge Asst. D.C, Cridge Senior Steward , Chappie
Junior Steward , Philli ps Tyler, Kevern Eep. Comm. of Petitions and
Mutten Charity Steward. The brethren of this Lodge intend
having an excursion to-day (Saturday) to Kitley, and , by the per.
mission of Mr. Baldwin Bastard , will visit the celebrated cavern,
afterwards proceeding to Fleete House, returnin g in the evening to
partake of a high tea at Bro. Robin's, Yealmpton Inn, Yealmpton.
They will leave Plymouth at one o'clock p.m. prompt.

SACKvTLLE LODGE , No. 1619
THE annual Installation Meeting was held in the Masonio rooms,

East Grinstead , on Tuesday, the 3rd inst. The following
brethren were installed in office for the ensuing year, the ceremony
being couducted by Bro. V. P. Freeman :—Bros. W. Hosken W.M.,
C. Mitchel l S.W., H. S. Martin J.W., E. A. Head P.M. Treasurer , A.
M. Betchley P.M. Secretary, H. Histed S.D., G. Wilson J.D , F. J.
Baker I.G., S. M. Woolgar Organist , J. Chitty Tyler. A Past Master's
jewel was voted to the retiring W.M. (Bro. G. D. Woolgar), as a mark
of esteem and in recognition of his valuable services during the past
vear. The Lodge gratefull y accepted from Bro. Woolgar a magnifi-
cent silk banner, worked with the Sackville Arms, together with an
address. The annual banquet followed ; it took place at the
Dorset Arms Hotel , and the catering of Mr. P. Tracy waa thoroughly
satisfactory. The usual Masonic toasts were honoured.

HENDON LODGE , No. 2206
AN emergency meeting was held on Saturday last, the 7th inst.,

at the Old Welsh Harp, Hendon. There were present : Bros.
W. M. Stiles Treas. and I.P.M., acting as W.M. in the absence of
Bro. W. A. Scurrah P.P.G. Supt. Works Middlesex, who was attending
the Prov. Grand Lodge meeting at Stanmore ; J. Thorn S.W. and
W.M. elecfc , Fraser J.W., A. H. Sonrrah Sec, G. Lewis S.D., H. A.
Nottingham J.D., W. W. Langley I.G., E. W. Wheeler Org., A. J.
Hearne D.C, W. B. Parsons A.D.O., H. M. Parsons W.S., Whiting
Tyler, and several other brethren and visitors, among the latter being
Bro3. H. Dickey I.P.M. Eoyal Savoy Lodge, and Newman , of the
Alexandra Palace Lodgo. The Lodge was opened in due form and
the minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed.
Lodge was advanced , and Bro. Stansell answered the questions
leading to the third degree. Bro. Scurrah , who had then arrived , took
the chair as Worshi pful Master, and raised Bro. Stansell in due form.
Bros. Henry Monson and J. Hedlev Gunn answered the usual
questions leading to the second degree and were passed. The ballot
was taken for Mr. Harry Cronin and Mr. H. W. Lawrence, and was
found to be unanimous in thoir favour. The latter gentleman, being
in attendance, was duly initiated into Freemasonry. After routine
work, the Lodge was closed in dne form. The Brethren after -
wards assembled at Bro. Warner 's hospitable table, the W.M. pre-
siding. The usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were several ly honoured.
In proposing the toast of the W.M, Bro. Stiles acting I.P.M. said :—
Our W.M. very much regretted boing absent to-ni ght from the first
part of the work, owing to his attendance at the Middlesex Prov.
Grand Lodge, but we know that while absent he was on thorns to be
with us, and by dint of energy he managed to reach us in time to
perform the third ceremony. We are much indebted to our W.M. for
what he did in connection with the foundation of our Lodge, and we
are still further indebted to him for the excellent and praiseworthy
manner in which he has carried out the duties during the past year.
He has spared no pains to ensure the comfort aud happ iness of every
one of its members. We shall never get a better , and onr future
Masters will feel that they must carry out their duties in tho way
that our first Master has carried out his. Bro. Scurrah is the righ t
man in the right place ; ho has cur heartiest thanks for the excellent
work ho has done. The W.M. on rising to respond was most enthu-
siastically received. Ha said :—Brethren , I have once more to thank
you most heartil y for the way in which you have received and
honoured this toast. In one way I feel sorry that the reins of govern-
ment are going oat of my hands. Ton have made my task such a
happy one, and my Officers have so well supported me in my endea-
vours, that I retire somewhat reluctantl y fro m the office of your W.M,
But , at the same time, I rejoice that I am yielding my position to
one who will endeavour to carry on the work to your satisfaction. I
again thap.k yon for youv kindness to me during my year of office—
kindness which I shall ever remember. The Hendon and its members
will always ho very dear to me, and if I have occasion to choose
between it arid any other Lcdgo with which I am connected I fear
that my choice will fall upon this Lodge. The Initiate, responding,
ataled that he was much impressed with the beautiful ceremony.
The W.M. Elect , tho Officers, aud the Visitors, wore severally given ;
the W.M. thanking Bro. Wheeler the Organist and the Choir for their
services, both in tho Lodge and at the  banquet table. These toasts
wero responded to by "Bros. Thom W.M. Elect , the J.W., aud other
Officers. Bros. Dickey and Newman rep lied for the Visitors. Tho
proceedings wore enlivened by voi al and instrumental music, con-
tributed to by Bros. F. W. Hearn , Dobbs, Wheeler , Monson , W. M.
Stiles , Gunn , and A. M. Parsons. The Tyler 's toast concluded the
proceedings.

A CARD.— AN LMTOIITANT D ISCOYCKY is aunounced in tho "Paris
Fi garo," of a valuable , remedy for nervous debility, physical
exhaustion , and kindred comp laints. This discovery was made by a
missionary in Old Mexico : it saved him from a miserable existence ,
aadt premature decay. Tito Her. Josep h Holmes, Bloomsbtiry
Mansions , Bloomsbnry Square , London , W.C, will send the pre-
sori ptiou , free of charge, ou recei pt of a self-addressed stamped
envelope. Montion this paper.



DIARY FOR THE WREK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of tho vr,r:ou.i J.-cdses

throu ghout the Kin gdom will favou r us with a list of their
Days of Meetings, &c, as we have decided to insert only t tiose
that are verifi ed by the Officers of the several Lodges.

•i-\» 

SATURDAY , 14th JULY.
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8. ( I t )
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers', Southgato Road , N., 8. (Instruction)

1275—Star , Five Belts, 155 New Cross Road , S.E., at 7, (Instruction)
1288—Finsbury Park , Cock Tavern , Highbury, at 8. (Instruction)
136-1—Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward , Triangle, Hackuoy, at 7. (Instruction)
162-1—Eccleston. Crown and Anchor , 79 Ebury Street , 3.W., at 7. (Inst)
1685—Guelph , Red Lion , Leytoastone
1686—Paxton , Surrey Masonic Hah, CamberweU
1928—Gallery, Brixton Hall, Aero Lano. Brixton
2012—Chiswick, Windsor Castlo Hotol , King Streot , Hammorsmith , at 7.30. (In)
2206—Hendon , Welsh Harp, Hondon
Sinai Chapter of Imnrovemont , Un ion, Air Streot. Rogont Street , W., at 3
R.A. 1928—Gallery, Brixton Hall , Acre Lane, Brixton
M.M. 23-1—Brixton, Anderton 's Hotel , Fteet Street , E.C.

1415—Campbell , Mitre Hotel. Hampton Court
1990—Hampshire L. of Emulation , Freemasons' Hall , Landport , Portsmouth
2069—Prudence , Masonic Hall . Leeds
2096— George Price, Greyhound Hotel , Croydon
R.A. Wd3—Era, Albany Hotel , Twickenham

MONDAY, 16th JULY.
22—Loughborough , Gauden Hotel , Clapham, at 7.30. (instruction)
45—Strong Man ^ 

Bell and Bush , Ropemaker St., Finsbury, I'l .O . at 7 (In)
174—Sincerity, Railway Tavern, Railway Place, Fenchureh Stroet at 7. ( in )
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at S (Instruction)
648—Wellington , White Swan, High-stroot , Doptford , at 8 (Instruct ion)
933—Doric, Duke's Head , 79 Whitechapel Road , at 8. (Instruct'on)
975—Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham Road Station , at 7.30. (Inst

1227—Upton, Three Nuns, Aldgate, E., at 8. (Instruction)
1126—Hyde Park, Porehester Hotel , Leiustor Place, Cleveland Gardens , at 8. (In-,
1445—Prince Leopold , Printing Works, 202 Whitochapel Road , E., at 7 , Inst, .)
1489—Marquess of Ripon , Queen's Hotel , Victoria Park , at  7.30 (In)
1507—Metropolitan , The Moorgato, Finsbury Pavomont , E.C , at 7.30 (Inst.)
1585—Royal Commemoration, Railway Hotel , High Street , Putney, at 8. (in )
1608—Kilburn , 46 South Molton street , Ox 'ord Strnofc , W., at, 8. (Inst.)
1623—West Smithfield , New Mark t Hotel , 'ing St -cot , Smithfield, at 7 ( l u . )
1693—Kingsland , Cock Tavern , Highbury, J. ,  at, 8.30 (Instruction)
1707—Eleanor , Seven Sisters'Hotel , Page Green , Tottenham . S. (Inst)
1891—St. Ambroso, Baron 's Court Hotel , West Konsingtou. (Instruction)
1901—Selwyn, East Dulwich Hotel , East Dulwich. (Instruction)
1910—Shadwel Clerke, Ladbroke Hall , Notting Hil!
2021—Queen's (Westminster) and Marylebono, Criterion , W., at 8. (Inst.)
2060—La Franco, 68 Regent Street, W.

61—Probity , Freemason's Hall , St. John's-placo, Halifax
77—Freedom, Falcon Hotel , Gravesond

236—York , Masonic Hall , York
248—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hall . Brixham , Devon
261—Nelson of tho Nile , Freemasons' Hall, Batloy
331—Phoenix Public Room , Truro
359—Peace and Harmony, Frocmasor -' Hall. Southampton
382—Royal Union , Public Rooms, Ux> ' tit, i '
403—Three Graces , Private Rooms, Haworth
42-1—Borough, Half Moom Hotel , Gateshead
433—Hope, Swan Hotol , Brig'ntliagsea
467—Tudor , lied Lion Hotel , Oldham
C13—Unity, Masonic Hall , Southport
823—Evorton , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7.30. (Instruction)
925—Bedford Masonic Hall . New S.. ct, Birmingham
93-1—Merit, Derby Hotel , "Whitcfield

1030—Egerton , George Hotel , Wellimrfcon Rtad , lloatoa Norris , near S tockpor t
1037—Portland , Portland Hall , Portland
1199—Agriculture , Honey Hall , Congrcsburv
1208—Corinthian , Royal Hotel, Pier ," Dover "
1449—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8. (hutruct ion)
1502—Israel , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1542—Legiolhtm , Masonic Hall , Carltoa-stvcot , Castlel'ord
1575—Clive , Corbet Anns, Market Drayton
1973—Say e and Sole, Masonic Hall , Belvedere , Kent
R.A. 40—Emulation , Castle Hotel , Hastings
R.A. 139—Pnradise. Freemasons ' Hal l , Surrey-street , Shclliold.
R.A. 248—Fidelity, Freemasons' Uall ,;Bolton Street , Brixham
R.A. 734—Londesborough , Masonic Hall , Dulliold
R.A. 827—St. John , Masonic Temp le , Halitax Road , Dcwsbtu-y
R.A. 954—St. Aubyn , Ebringtou Masonic Hall , Granby Street , Devoupert
R.A. 005—Furness , .Masonic Temp le , Ulverston
K.T.—Edmun d Plantageiiet , Knowslcy Hotel , llaymarket-strect , Bury
K.T.—Prin ce of Peace , Bull Hotel , Preston
K.T. 39—Fcarnley, Masonic Hall , Dewsbiu-y

TUESDAY, 17 th JULY.
Board or General Purposes , Freemasons' Hall , at i

66—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Soulli.-uupLon-bld gs., Hu ibo i a , at 7 (hint)
65—Prosperity , Hercules. Tavern , Lea lenlr i l ' -areet,, id.(J., ; , 7. (Liistr 'n .' t 'on)
73—Mount Lebanon , Bridge House Hotel , Southwark

141—Faith , Victoria Mansions Restaurant , Victoria .Street, : ,\V., a t, .-i ( nst , !.
177—Domatic. Surrey Masonic Hull , dmborv.eii , a.-, 7,'M i ins t ruct ion)
188—Joppa , Champion Hotel , Aldersgato-stieet , at 7.30. 'iii.sraain rm ,
212—Euphrates , Mother Red Cap, High Street., Camden Town , at w. ( l as t )
651—Yarborough , Green Dragon , «fe ; >a t i v  (In-.tra- 'aoa)
701—Camden , Guildhall Tavern. Grcsham-sireat M.O.
763—Princo Frederick Will iam , Eag le Tavern, Caftan p.oa!, Ma-da Hit * , at  - . ,

(Instruction)
820—Lil y of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 7. :!¦> ( Instruct ion )
857—St. Mark , Surrey Masonic Hall , !)-i, '.n !> <, i*wj ll , S.E.
8(H)—iiiiliuju sie , Middleton Anns, Middleton Road , l a i i r f -a at , s (.haa .)
801—Finsbury, King 's, Head , Tlireadiu.edlis Street , E.C , at 7. ( Ins- '.ru -l ion)

1011—W amis worth , East Hill Hotel , Alma Road , Wau Ls .vortn f i  av . racfoa;
1321—Emblematic , Red Lion , York Street. St. J.r::: .: ;',i S iiiar ; : , :' .','/., at S <' u)
13111—Friars , Liverpool Arm * , ' 'aa.ean.r T i .v-i . at 7. :: > . ( t r i e a : r :  i v t '  

V '
1420—Earl Spencer , Swan Ho 'cl , Uatt n-se.i UM l i f t  Iga
1446—Mount Ed gctuube , Three stags, Lambeth ito ul , .- * . ',,'., at <¦'. { I n ; . . . )
1471— Islington , < d iaa i pion , Al i ,a ' -/a.t< - S- .r. ot a;, 7. ( I  ;-a., a a io:,)
1472-Mcii:cy, Ti-.rcu : IY.W :,S, N vt:. \7 olv.": V,. ( i a - ; t i ' .a:: : > i)
lolO—Chaucer , 01,1 Whin: Tl i i i - r , Lorough Hl-a h Par at , at s. (Li . - t r u f t i o u )
169o—New Finsbuvv Park.  Cock: Tavern ! f i- ' -u ,, ¦, •

1695—i*-cw Finsbury 1 ;::k , Hon-scy Wo, o '.f ave -n .  l - i n - i a i a v  i a tk , at  -a ¦ In-dL-o! !—1' i. ki.- ot ('H mi iai , vro r 's Arm. - , ( - nor ; :  : i i e "t , r, ' ' a:  V "( iV)l!t-U-l.:i-; .\:oi., 4 j; :.:.e 1. ,_j. ..:.: , : i.:y . ;L L !.. .,.; . i ,  , , Br. .. :, a ' a t  - ¦ l a - t r a .  Li i.
Melavpolini- . Carter [ , ; , .  r .vem:. ,  I , Vv'ni : i b .  a , "a . . - ' -' • ¦iv: ;ra: -il .A 7<H~ Cam.lev , t h e  Yoo- ga c, !.•' F i a - b  :-.-v Pavi .-.a l a .  :: . < '. a < f t t - v )U ,A. 890—Horusey, Aadertoii 'o Hotel , Fiuet-street

R.A. 1365—Clapton , Whito Hart Tavern , Olanton, at, 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 164'.'—Earl of Carnarvon. Ladbroke Hall , Notting Hid , W., at 8. (Tnst .)
R.A. 2021— Queen 's Wo-sbninstnr, 8v Rod Lion Si'inre, W.C.
M.M ". 23S—Prince Leopold , Andc-i ton 's Hotol , Float- ,', :•• ' '. '¦<'.. ' ' .

Kiii—True Friendship, Old Ship Inn , Rochforcl
213—Perseverance, Masonic Hall , Tln ir.rxtrj .it . N'oi-viaa
241— "Mnrchants , Masonic. Hal l , Livnrp -v-i l (Ins '-.'-nntinal
418—"Mentnt-ia , M'ccha.nics Instatut ,!i, t lu i lov
452—Frederick of Unity, Freemasons' Hal l , 103 High Street , Croydon
667—Alliance , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
829—Sydney, Black Horso Hotol , Sidcup, at 7. (Instruction)
897—Loyalty, Fleece Inn , St. Helens , Latteashira
960—Bute. Masonic Hall , !) Working-street , Cardiff.
986—Hesketh , Grapes Inn , Oroston

1006— Tregullow, Masonic Rooms , St. Day, Soii'riar , Cornwall
1052—Callender , Masonic Rooms , King Sfcro -st , ManihoM. u-
121 1—Scarborough, Scarborough Hall , Calo Ivii  i-i-a 11 , P.i t l i . -
1276—Warren , Queen 's Hotel , Birkenhe i I, Cliosairj
1312—St. Mary, AVhito Hart Hotol , Bockiu ,'
1325—Stanley, Masonic Hall , Livorpoi!
1343—St. John's Lodgo , King's Arms, Grays , K«iv
1 127— Percy. Masonic Hall , Map lo-streot , >T ;.va nbl 'j
1 1.70—Ohiltern , Town Hall , Dunstable
1534 -Concord , George Hotel , Pcestwiea
1551—Charity , Masonic Hull , Now-sbrooo , Birmingham
1570—Princo Arthur, 140 North Hill Streot , Liverpool
172G—Gordon , Assembly Room, Boguor
1764—Eleanor Cross, Masonic Hall , Alungtaa-stniat , Xorthaaiptor.
10H—St. Augustine's, Shrewsbury Anns Hotel , Rugoley
2146—Surbiton , Spread Eagle Co tree Tavern , Sarbiton. (Instruction)
R.A. 41—Roval Cumberland, Masonic Hall , Old Orchard Street , Bath
R.A. 829—High Cross, Bull Inn , Darttord
R.A. 970—St. Anne's, Masonic Hall , East Looo , Cornwall
R.A. 1174—Pentangle , Sun Hotel, Chatham
M.M.—York , Masonic Hall , Duncombo Streot , York
M.M. 206—Amherst , Masonic Hall , Sa.ndgato
M.M. 380—Temple , Masonic Hall , Folkestone
R.C. 54—Albion , Concert Hall , St. Loj uards-on-Soa

WE DNESDAY, 3 8th JULY.
Ledge of Benevolence, Freemasons Hall , W.C, at 6

3 Fidelity, Alfred , Roman Road , Barnsbary . at S. (Listiuctiou)
13—Waterlo > , Union Masonic Hall , William 'Stroat , W ,olw c'a
30—United Mariners', Tuo Lugard , Peokha, u , at 7.3 ). (ttisv n rd ia l
72—Royal Jubilee. Mii.ro , Caa rcery Laao, W.C , at 8. (lustruetioa!
73—Mount Lobaaon , Geargo laa , Higa Strej t ,  Una ig li , at 8. ( Cnst)

19.3—Confidcacc, Horcales Tavern , Leado ihall Street , at 7. ( l a s t  -a :.i m i
22-:—United Strengt h , '."ho l l ano , ata, dioaj  S rj  t , R'j goat ' i Pir .c . aa, -( ( I n )
538—La Toloratico , Poitia.ntl Hotol , Great I' n-tt uid S^roo , at S. ( l as t )
(119—Beadon , Greyhound , Dulwich
700—Nelson , Masonic Hall , William-street , Woihvich
720—Panmurc , Balham Hotei , Balham , at 7. (ItHtrii 'j t iori )
7- t l—Merchant  Navy, Silver Tavorn , 13ur:looo-rj i I , K . ( t rnta -uat ioa )
813—V.nv Ooncord. Jolly Farmers, Southgato-road , N. (Instrtiation)
s:i2— Whittiagton , Red Lio-i , Poppm 's Court , Fleot Swj Jt , M i. ;u,vac.)
865—Dalhousic , Town Hall , Houuslo w

002—Burgoyno , Goose and Gr id i rm , S:. Pa il' s Charahyafd , at 7. i lustrauj )
1278—liurdctt Coutts , Afiproach Tavern , Viotaria, Park
1360—Royal Arthur , I'rince of Wales Hote l, Wimbledon
1382—Corinthian , George Inu, Uloagall lion I , Cubi t t  Town
1475—Pcckham. Lard Wolimgton Hotel , 516 Old Kent It a ad , at 8. (Iustruc.)
1521—Duke of Connaught , Royal KtLvard , Mare Street , Hackney, at i. (tmt.)
10.il—Kavonsbourne , George In , Lj .vishatn , at s. (:astraetioa)
IfiOt—Wa ra lo ers , Victoria '.[;ias r oas Rat t i ira 4, , Va.:t iria-st.,  S. W„ at" .30. (In)
li!'i2—Beaco sliold , Chequers , .Uaraii Street , Walthaaiaio ,-/, at 7.34. (List.)
UHl—Londesuorong h , Ij et'ko '.oy Arm , , Jciii Strej J( ., L t /  Fair , a, a. (last.)
1731—Cholme 'cy, Alt^anilra Palace, Mus.vell Hi t !
1922—Marl of Lathom , Station Hotel , O iiuae.nvoU N'..' v ilou !, S.E., at 3. ( t a )
1903—Duke of Albany, 154 l!,ittersea Park Rj ad , S. W., at /..J ), (Initrust iou)
2206—Hendon , Welsh Harp, Hendon , at 8. (tu^tructioii)
R.A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavern . Air ri l'eet , iiegenr , -treat , at 8. (last.)
R.A. 192—Lion and Lamb , Cannon-street Hotel , E.C .
I!.A. 720—Panmurc , Goose and Gridiron , St. Paul 's Crure'ayarJ , at 7. (last.)
R.A. 933—Doric , 292 Whitechapel Road , E., at 7.3'). (Instruct  ou)
M. M.—ThUtle , tf roemasons ' Tavern , W.C. at, 8. (lustructioa)
M.M. 199—Duke of Connaiifiht , Town Hall , ShoroditcU

20—Royal Kent of Antiquity,  Sun Hotel , CUath.vn.
80—Loyalty, Masonic H a l t , 4'rescot , Lane tsluro

121—Mount Sinai , Public-buildings , Penzanca
125—Princo Edwin , White Hart Hotel , Hytue , Kent
128—Prince Edwin , Bridge Inn , Uoltou-stroot , Bury, L tacashiro
178—Antii]uity Royal Hotel , Wigan
200—Old Glol .'e , -Miisotiic Hall , Scarborough
t:.')tj —Amp hii i ious , Freemasous' Hall , Hecrc nu a l.v 'i ;j
277—Friendshi p, b'reemasous ' Hall , Hnioa-str aet , -J, uu i
325—St. John s I'-'comasoas ' Hall , t sUu . j t j a - s  [ l i r e , S ilf n*d
3 12—Royal Suscx , Freemasons ' Hall , 79 Ca.n nereial it  >a I , i, ia loort
380—iuteg' 'ity, ilasonic Temule , Caaim irei i - ^ - , • -..i ,, .\l >c e/ ,  .u i r  Jj j j i s
387—Aired; c, Masouic Hall , Wostgato, Shipley
580—I-lunnony, Wheat Sheaf , Ormskirk
u81—Faith , D.ovev 's lun , Openshaav
5'Jl—Buckingham, George Hotel , AylesOurv-
o94—Downshire , Masonic Ha.il , Liverpool , at 7. (Lu -a-action)
6.4:4—Yarborough, Froei-asons' Hall , Mauchostj r
673—St. John , Masonic Hall , Livorpool , at 8. (Instruction)69,—United , Georg e Hotel Colchester.
,.,8—Ellesmero , Freemasons ' Hail , Runcorn , Cheshire79o—St. John , Kay Mead Hotel , M-ddenu.'.t I
816—Royil , Spring Gardens Ian , Wardlo , near Rj chda lo
823—Everton , Masonic Hall , Livera  iol
9 10—St. Oswald , Masoni c Hal l , itopergate , Pontetd'act902—bun and Sector, Assembl y ; *.> , , u s .  Vor.i igt  ia
972—St. Augastiue , ..lasouio i tai l , 'Jaateroa ,- ,-

1019—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hal l , Zetl uid-strae , Wakoii u t.010—Sykcs , -Masonic Hall , Driideid , YOI- LCSoi l ;— Waitou , Skolmersdale ilii-iuu Hall , tCiric I „le , Livorp.j j l12 16—Cimpie Port.-, Bell Hot ol , S' .ndwieh
1^ 18-Princo Al fred , C mimercial Hot el , Masdo . -, near Mauc 'i^tcri . .;i -Lnguoiiso, itusonic Room , l i ra  il!or -t-road , I ' r i g n o^ ;1...,.,—Juke ol Lancaster, Atlwiue.i .a . 1. nearer..., >b-Do i^rcy and U U , JIJ ; i ij  S.j .-.n . till- a raj :, Livoraod , at 7.3J. ( h i i t .)
n i.i—Salem , \iomi H u l l , Dawlish , Devon
.• '¦OL—Wycombe , Town Ha:! , Hi gu Wv^ombo1 I I — A . e x a t a . i a , .. !;,> ,„ ,i l c . ;;.: 1: , ', l . ora 's "a , Had;....;i— Liutea  J i i i i i . a r v ,  ; .iaM ,a e j j a . l , i ' , :iai,te.id1 , .14—Starkie , ilai.W. i .v H.n.el , Kaai ,, .a t t^u.. • :la—Jlr aV.a. ; . i-g, ;_a!;i .Hotel , Ki a :;,a - a l 0 a aa ;  a ; ,v . . !.!—t.oi '.ie > .1 aey. J^evaslaou i t  ¦. •; . ,-, .-. 1. , ^ i- .v. ,-: -a .^ - -Harvey,  V, ate H a r t  , ! ¦„  , ., , ;;¦„.:,, . K ::. - . ,,, 1 a 0 . ( [-^tr !,:: i ' :), ¦ > .¦>?— aau. aiL.ua ;, ot. Ann s Buiidin ^ .i , Harm ;u *..i , •< Valei
!' -v -  7- *

|;-l' .Yon . . .  > ¦ , .Maaoaic H a l l  Pa ; e i au an ,  .Stroot,
" 

Wmehester
"• , - .r; "-'".'.'- J , l l , l ! b t reemaauL , , iJ :i , i , FoH - ' cf-street , South Sitioldso .A. ..,_ ., —( li.i .iij, ..' I'm.,, H. II . J I , .- ¦¦¦.oei. , > ri ,
R .A. LIU—Beauiy ,  JJ-id Y ib ; . ,, ! ,; loaiiii a



R.A. 371—Nicholson , Freemasons' Hall , Eaglefiold Street , Mary-ford
R 'A'. 109— Stortford , Chequers Inn , Bishop 's Stortford
R.'A ! 539 Vernon , Dragon Hotel , High Streot , WaiNi.l l
R. A. 5S0- - Unity, Wheat. Slua:!', Onnskirk
R. A. 625 " I 'evnusliiiv , Norfolk Anns Hotel , Glosaop
R.A. 731 Truth , Masonic Hall , I lower Street , Darby
R A 1060—Marmiou , Masonic Rooms , Tamwortii
R.A. .1323—Talbot , Maekworth Hotel , Swansea
R!A. 1350—Feianor Heskeih , ".Masonic Hall , Livorpool
R.A. 1375—Architect , Didslmry Hotel , Didsbury
M.M. 135—Hotspur , Freemasons' Hall , Clayport-stroefc , Ala. .vie*

THURSDAY. 19th J LTLY.
House Committee, Girls' School , Battersea Rise , at 4

27—E gyptian , Hercules Taveru , Loadeuhall-streot , B.C. at 7.30 (Inst ruc t io n)
87—Vitruviau , White Hart . Collego-streot , La -ui>oth , at 8 (Inst, action)

141—St. Luke, White Hart , King 's-road , Ohulse.-i , at 7.30. (Instruction)
147—Justice , Brown Bear , High Streot , Doptfoi- 1. at 8. (Listructi on)
135—Salisbury, Union Tavern . Air-street. Regent-street . W., at 8. (Inst.)
704—Camden , Lincoln's Inn Rostaurant , 305 High tlolborn , at 7 (Instruction)
749—Belgrave, The Claronce, Aldorsgato Stroet , E.C. (instruction)

2751—High Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 8 (Instruction)s379_Soiithwark, Sir Garnet Wolseley. Warndon St., Rotherhith o New Rd. (Iu)
1158—Southern Star , Sir Sydnoy Smith , Chester St., Konningtou , at 8. (In.)
1227—Upton , Threo Nuns Hotel , Aldgato, E.
1278—Burdett Coutts, Swan Tavorn , Bethnal Groon Road , H., at 8. (Instru ct)
1306—St. John , Threo Crowns Tavern , Mite 13 nd Road, IS. (I ustructiou)
1321—Emblematic , Horns Tavern, Kennington
1339—Stoekwotl , Masons' Tavern , Masons' Avenue, E.G., at 7.30 (Instr actios)
1360—Royal Arthur , Princo of Wales Hotel , Wimbledon , at 7.30. (Inst )
1365—Clapton , White Hart, Clapton
1558—D. Connaught .Palmerston 1 ns, Grosvenor Park , Cambar.voll , at, 8 (In)
1571—Leopold , Austin's Hotel , 7 London Streot , E.C, at 7.30. (Instructi on)
1602 —Sir Hugh Myddolton , Whito Horse Tavern , Liverpool Road (corner olTheberton Street) N., at 8. (Instnictiou)
1612—West Middlesox, Public Hal l, Ealing Dean, at 7.45. (Instruction)
1614—Covent Garden , Criterion , W., at 8. (Instruction)
1622— Rose, Stirling Castlo Hotol , Church Stroot , Oaanborwoll . (Instni-ti^ !')
1623—West Smithfield , Freemasons' Had , W.C " " ''
1625—Tredegar , Wellington Arms, Wellington Riad , Bow, fi., at 7 30 (In )
1673—Langton , White Hart , Abchurch Lane, B.C., at 5.30. (Instruction)
1677- Crusac ors, Old Jerusalem T.- v., St. John 's Gate, Olorko nwelt , at 9 (Inst)
17-Hr—Royal Savoy, Yorkshire Grey, London Streot , W„ at 8 (Instruc ion)
1791_Creaton ,Wheatsheaf Tavern ,Goldhawk Road , Shephords Bush ' --it)
1950— Southgate, Rail.vf y Hotel. Now Southgato , at, 7.30. (Instruction *
ig63_Dnke of Albany, Masonic Hall, Shaftesbury Park , Lavender Hill
R.A. 63—St. Mary, Star and Garter, Kew Bridge
R A  * 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotol , St. John 's Wood at 8 IT „\
M.M. 7-Carnarvon, Caf<5 Royal , W. " ' ' "* ^Q>

M.M. 199—Dukeof Oor-.uaught, Havorlock, Albion-rd., Dalston , at 8. (Inst.)
56—Howai d, High-street , Arundel
98—St. Martin , Town Hall , Burslem

116 Royal Lancashire, Swan Hotel Colne
203 Ancient Union, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
208—Three Grand Principles, Masonic Hall , Dewsbury
268—Union , Queen's Arms Inn, George-street , Ashtoti-undor -Lvno
275—Harmony, Masonic Hall, South Parade, Huddorsliol d
283—Amity, Swan Hotel , Market-placo , Haslingdon
337—Cawlbuv, New Masonic Rooms, UpperaiiW , SadtUoworbh
341_Wellington , Cinque Ports Hotel , Rye

JI343—Concord, Mil tia Ollicers Mess Rooms , Starkio-streot , Preston
' 344—Faith , Bull's Head Inn, Radcliffe, Lai cashire
*345—PeVE-everance , Old Bull Hotel ,:Churcu-streot , Blackburn
346—Uuited Brethren , Royal Oak Inn, Clayt,oa-lo-Dato, near Bla/ 'kbur.i

j387—Pro bity and Freedom, Red Lion Inn , Smallbridgo
369—'j imestone Rock, Masonic Hall, Church-straet , Clithoroo
456—Foresters , White Hart Hotel , Uttoxeter
462—Bank Terrace , Hargreares Anns Hotol , Accrington
600—Harmony, Freemasons' Hall , Salcm-streot , Bradford
636—Og le , Masonic Hall, Morpeth
659—Blagdon , Ridley Arms Hotel, Blybho

1011—Richmond , Crown Hotel, Blackfi'iars-stcoet, Satford
1042—Excelsior , Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Leeds
1164—Eliot , Private Rooms, St. Gorman's, Cornwall.
1182—Duke of Edinburgh, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7.30. (Instruct! ,a.)
1299—Pembroke , West Derby Hotel, West Deroy, no u- Liveiy j j j
1327—King Harohl, Britannia Hotel, Watthaua Now Town
1320—Blackheath , Green Man, Blackhoatb.
1332—Unity , Masonic Hall, Crediton , Devon
1576—Dee, Union Hotel , Parkgate, Cheshiro
1580—Cranbourne , Red Lion Hotel, Hatfield , Herts, at S. (Instruction)
1587—St. Giles , Royal Oak Hotel , Cheadie
1872—St. Margaret's, St. Mark's School , Surbiton
R.A. 204—Caledonian , Freemasons' Hall, Manchester
R.A. 249—Mariners , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
R.A. 283—Wisdom , Swan Inn, Haslingdeu
R.A . 327—St. John's, Lion and Lamb, Wigton
R.A. 339—Regularity, Crown Hotal , King Street , Penrith
R.A . 546—Etruscan , Masonic Hall, Longton , Staffordshire
R.A. 913—Pattison , Lord Ralgan Tavern , Plumstead
R.A. 1235—Phoenix of St. Ann, Court Hotel Buxton
R.A. 1324—Okeover , Mar Hotel , Ripley, Derby
M.M.—Canynges, Freemasons' Hall, Bristol

FRIDAY, 20th JULY.
House Committee Boys' School , Wood Green, at 4
Emulation Lodgo of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall at 6

25—Robert Burns, Portland Arms Hotel , Groat Portland Street , W., at 8. (la;
167—St. John's, York and Albany Hotel , Regent's Park , N. VV., at 8. (Inst.)
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camborwoll , at 7.30. (Inst.,
765—St. James, Princess Victoria Tavern , Rotherhitho, at 8, (lustrucion)
766—William Preston, St. Andre w's Tavorn , George St., linker S',., at 8. (In)
780—Royal Alfred .iStar and Garter, Kow Bridge, at 8. (Instruction)
834—Ranelagh , Six Bells, Hammersmith. (Instnictiou)

5975—Rose of Denmark , Greyhound , Richmond
1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , Fleet Street , E.C , at 7. (Instruction)
1118—University, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1185—Lewis , Fishmongers' Arms Hotel , Wood Green , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1228—Beacontree , Green Man, Loytoustone. (Icsfcuiction)
129.8—Royal S andard , Alwyno Castlo , St. Paul' s Road , Cauonbury , at 8. (In)
1365—Clapton , Whito Hart , Lower Olaptou , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1381—Kennington , The Horns , Kenningron . (Instnution)
1642—E . Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hail , Nutting Hill , at 8. (Instruction i2040—'1'he Abbey Westminster , King 's Arms, Buckingham Palace Road, 3.W.,

at 7.30. (instruction)
R.A. —Par.mnro O. of Improvement , Stirling Castlo , Church Street , Ca alj onvell
R.A. 79—Pythagorean , I ' ort.au t Hotel , L i a too Stroj t , G eea vie a. (Irn t) .
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at i. I uprov emeut)
R.A. 890—Hornscy, Porehester Hotel , Leitnter Place , OloveUad Square ,

Paddingtou , W. (Improvement )
M.M.—Old Kent, Crown and Cushion, London Wail , E.C (Instruction)
152—Virtue , Freemasons' Hall, Manchester
401—Royal Forest, Hark to Bounty Inn, Slaidourn

153—Chigwoll , Public Hall , Station Road , Lougiiton , at 7.1>. (Iti- ,tr.ietiou )
160—Sutherland of Unity, Castlo Hotol , Ndwe 1, ;Mj -ua lar-Lytno
516 —1' lnvr i ix , Pox Hold , Sto-.viua. --k -t
SH —Do Loraine , Freemasons ' Hal l , Grai* ige- - -9r > af. , Me .ve'astle
560 - St . Germain , Masonio Hull , The Ve-va vit , Sol -> y
652—Holme Vall ey, Victoria Hotol , Holm irth
993—Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Lovonshubno

1031— Kccleshill ,iFreemusons ' Hall, EccloshiU
lotto— Lord Warden , Wellin gton Hall , Do-il
1311—Zetland , Masonic Hall , Great G.Ji ,- ) str v> S , Loods
1393—Hamer , Masonic Hall , Livorpool , at 3 ( [u-icr.i j ti ' iu)
1773—Albert Victor, Town Hall , Pendleton
1993—Wolseley, Masonic Rooms . King Stroj fc , Mvia 'ust j r. (Instr ,ictioa)
2005—Brooko , Forest Hotol , Chingt'ord
General Lodge of 1. structioa , Masonic Hal l, New Stroo, , Uirmingaam , at 8
R.A. —Goneral Chapter of Improvemo:' *:, Masonio Hall , Uirming batn
R.A. 521—Truth , Freemasons' Ha ' , I ./.william-straet, H11 I ttsr-stiehl
R.A. 837—Marquess of Ripon , Town Hall , Ripon
M.M. 65—West Lancashire, Masouic Hall , .Liverpool
R.0.—Talbot , Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield

SATURDAY, 21st JULY.
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 3 (In)
198—Percy, Jolly termors' Tavern , Southgato-road , N"., at 8 (Instruction)

1185—Lewis, King's Arms Hotel , Wood Green
1275—Star , five Bolls , 155 New Cros3-road, S.E., at 7. (Instruction)
1288—Einsbtiry Park , Cock Tavorn , Highbury, at 8 (Instruction)
1329—Sphinx , Surrov Masonic Hall , CamberweU , S.E.
1361— Karl of Zetland , Royal Kdward , Triangle , Hackuoy, at 7 (Instruction)
1624—Eccleston , Crown and Anchor, 79 Kbur .y Street , S.W., at 7 (Instruction)
2012—Chiswick , Windsor Castle Ho1 >1, King Street , Hammorsrmth , at 7.30. (In.
Sinai Chapter of Itnnrovctro 'it , Ui > 1, Air- .- ,rear ,, Rj gent-st., W., at 8
M.M. 251—Tontertlen, Anderton's Hotel , Fleet Stroot

149— Peace, Private Rooms , Moltham
30-t—Prince George, Private Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood
410—Grove, Sun Hotel , Kingston
453—Chigwell, Forest Hotel . Chingford

1326—Lebano 1, Lion Hotel , Hampton
1494— Felix, Clarenco Hotel , Tctldington
1556—Addiscombo , Harewood House, High Street , Oroydoa.
1597—Musgra/e , Angel and Crown Hotel , Staines
1861—Claremout , Crown Hotel, Chercsoy
2035—Beaumont , Royal Hotel , Kirkburtb n
R.A. 68—Royal Clarence, Freemasous' H ill , Park Streot, Bristol
R.A. 1194—Royal Middlesox , Mitre Hotel, Hi n itoa Court
R.A. 1320—Lebanon , Lion Hotel , Hampton
R.A. 2048—Henry Levander, Railway Hotel, Harrow
M.M.—Rose and Lily, Four Swans, Waltham Cross

DEFRAUDING THB FREEMASONS.
AT the West Kent Quarter Sessions, on the 5th instant, before

the Hon. J. S. Gathorne Hardy, M.P., William Ellison, 62, en-
gine-driver, pleaded guilty to having obtained 5s by false pretences
from Joseph Henry Jewell , with intent to clefrancl , at Westerham,
on 14th June last. Mr. Denman , who appeared for the prosecution ,
stated that the prisoner on the clay named went to Mr. Jewell, the
Secretary of the Amherst Lodge of Freemasons, and represented
himself to be a Mason , mentioning several Lodges from which in-
formation could be obtained. He also stated that his wife had been
confined at Riverhead , that she was there with three boys, and that
he was so badly off he did not know how he was to get to Aldershot,
where he was due with his engine. Mr. Jewell gave him 5a. Sub-
sequent inquiries proved that the prisoner's statements were per-
fectly false, and that he was an impostor. Superintendent Waghorn
informed the Court that the prisoner had been previously convicted
of vagrancy, and he had since found that he had committed similar
frauds to that with which he was charged. The prisoner wa3 sen-
tenced to three months' hard labour.

We extract the following from a book by W. Trant
(Paul , Trench and Co, Paternoster-sqnare) on " Trade
Unions :"—

ORIGIN OF FREEMASONRY.
Even so early as the time of Canute, associations under the name

of "guilds " wore established for religious purposes. Similar Brother-
hoods afterwards developed into combinations of merchants for
mutual assistance and protection , and were followed in the fourteenth
century by " Craft guilds," which as their name implies, were
unions of hanchcraftism—the princi pal guild being that of the
weavers. The very essence of the guilds was mutual support ,
mutual protection, and mutual responsibility. They were, indeed ,
the first friendl y societies. These guilds gradually extended their
influence beyond the limits of particular trades, and nltimately be-
came far more powerful than the munici pal corporations of the pre-
sent day. The notions of the members of the guilds were of a very
exclusive nature in regard to the admission of members. No villains
were permitted to jo in them, and all freemen who were proposed had
to be duly elected. The noblest of all the guilds of the Middle Ages
was undoubtedly that of Masons. This Brotherhood arose from the
circumstances in which the travelling builders of the Middle Ages
found themselves placed. " They were brought together from dis-
tant homes to be emp loyed for a considerable time on such great
works a3 our mediaj val churches and cathedrals. Near the rising
structure on which they were engaged it was necessary that they
should provide for themselves a common shed or tabernacle." This
was the original Masons' "Lodge." Before all thing3 it was neces-
sary that Masons should be "Free and Accepted." The entrance
into this guild , as indeed in all others, was, in accordance with the
spirit of the times, surrounded by mysterious rites and ceremonies,
and all such societies had their peculiar lore and traditions. Their
original intentions have long ago been disregarded. All that remains
of the Masons' guild is the now fashionable Order of "Freemasons,"
and the others the rich livery companies of London and the guilds of
elsewhere, who now spend their dy ing moments, as they inaugurated
their existence centuries ago, at dinner.



THE ANNUAL PICNIC OF THE EBORACUM
LODGE, No. 1611.

THE annual picnic in connection with tho. above Lodgo was horn
on Tuesday, the 26th ult., tho locale being the Duke: ies , Not t ing-

hamshire. The members, accompanied by th ^ i>*  wives anil sweet-
hearts, arrived at Worksop at 9 o'clock , wl.ara t hey p ir took of
breakfast at tho Lion Hotel. Justice haviug '.; eu done , th ;- party
left Worksop for Clumber, tho mansion of his Grace tho Duke of
Newcastle. After viewing the house and lake from tho bridge th"
party proceeded to Thoresby, the mansion of Earl Manvers, and hud
the gratification of inspecting ono of tho most beaut ifu l and finished
modern residences in Eng land . On driving from Thoresby to tho
Major Oak, tho woodland prospects wore delightful. On alighting
from the carriages the greon sward was quickly transformed into an
elegant refectory—to the gratification and enjoyment of 36 hungry
and thirsty souls. Time flios, the horn was sounded , the glades of
merry Sherwood are left behind , and they were hurry ing through the
Park of Welbeck, until they haltod at the " Larder of tho famous
outlaw," Robin Hood. There fcho company were onlivened by tho
song of " The Carrier Dove," sung in excellent form by Bro. J. E.
Wilkinson. Proceeding onward Welbeck Abbey was soon iu sight ,
with its grounds and gardens, its subterranean passages, aud mag-
nificent buildings. After taking a rap id survey of the wonders of
Welbeck Abbey, the mansion of his Grace tho Duke of Portland , the
road to Worksop was again taken , where, thanks to mine host of the
Lion, an excellent dinner was provided ou arriving there, which was
presided over by Worship ful Master Bro. W. 13. Dyson. Dinner over
the W. Master proposed tho usual loyal toasts, which were drunk
with musical honours. The W.M. then in felicitous language gave
the Ladies, and coupled tho name of Bro. Wm. Brown I.P.M., who
responded for tho fair sex. The last toast , the health of the W.M.
of the Eboracum Lodgo, was then proposed , and ri ght  heartil y
received, to the strain " For he's a joll y good follow." The W.M.
thanked the ladies and brethren for receiviuL' the toast, in such a
hearty manner, and said that their thanks were also due to tha
organiser of the trip, Bro. James Kay, who carried out all the
arrangements in a very satisfactory manner. The party then wended
their way to the station, when after a pleasant railway jo urney the
northern metropolis was reached at 10 o'clock, after a most brillian t
day's outing.

PICNIC OF THE PRUDENCE LODGE , No. 2069

ON the 7th inst., about thirty brethren of this Lod ge and their
friends participated in the annual summer outing. Amongst

those who availed themselves of this pleasant interludo were W. Bro.
Trevor and Miss Trevor , tho Rev. Dr. Smyth P.G. Chap lain of Eng-
land, the Rev. Bently, and several clerical friends , Bro. Scott Young
Secretary, Bro. Fretwoll S.D., Mrs. and Miss Frotwell , Bro. Butter -
worth I.G. aud the Misses Butterworth , Bro. Bailey and Mrs. Bailey,
Bro. Howard , Bro. Smithson , who acted as Hon . Sue , and to whom , to
a great mea-ure, is tine the success of tho occasion , Miss Smithson ,
Bro. Hood , Bro. Begbio Abbott , Bro. Smith , tho Misses Banks , &c.
The day was gloriousl y fine , and the party mustered in hi gh spirits at
the statiou , where carriages had been reserved on tho N.E. Railway.
The party, on reaching Harrogate, found open conveyances waiting
to convey them to Snaresbro', via Plnmpton Rocks. The drivo was
through a beautifull y diversified country bri ght with the hues of
summer. At Plnmpton some time was spent in inspecting the
exquisite scenery which is to be found here, and also in wandering
through the well kept gardens. Ou reaching Knaresbro', tho grounds
at Conynhani Hall , the seat of Mr. B. T. Woodd , wero visited , they
having beeu thrown open to the visitors by their owner with charac-
teristic courtesy. The old church was next visited , and the brethreu
and friends enjoyed a rich musical treat throug h tho kindness of the
Rev. Mr. Wilkinson , who officiated at the organ. By this  t ime tea
was ready and admirably served by the host of the Elep hant and
Castle. After tea Bro. Dr. Smyth in felicitous terms moved a vote of
thanks to Bro. Smithson for the manner in which he had carried out
the arrangements. He also spoke of the pleasure it gave him to see
so many ladies present , whose kindness and vivacity so materiall y
added to the pleasures of the day . The W.M. (Bro. Tudor Trevor)
cordially endorsed what had been said , and heartil y welcomed all
who had joined their festivitios. One lady had told him that
since her husband had been made a Mason he had been a bettor
man. It was good to have the ladies in their midst occasionally, for
it showed them that their husbands and brothers knew how to enjoy
themselves in a rational manner. When they saw a Mason miscon-
ducting himself he urged them to remember that it was not thc
system of Freemasonry that  was to blame , but poor human nature.
A good Masou could not but be a good man in every relation in life.
Bro. Smithson iu a few well chosen sentences assured the brethren
and ladies that ho was amp l y repaid for any trouble he had been at
by the evident enj oyment of all who had partici pated in the day 'a
excuision. A move was then made for tho Castle, the beantiful
grounds of which were much enjoy ed ; afterwards an hour was
spent on the river. Several of the brethreu and ladies visited Hol y
Trinity Church , when , throug h the extreme courtesy and kindness of
the vicar , the Rev. E. J. Rurnskil , the beantiful edifice was thrown
open for their inspection. The Key . Mr. Wilkinson gave another
rehearsal on the beautiful organ , and Mrs. Baily, who possesses a rich
contralto voice of great  power and beauty, materiall y added to the
enj oyment of those who had b eu fo r tuna te  enoug h to jo in this sec-
tion of tho party. Soon afterwards tho whole of the party united
and hi l t  for Leeds, which was retiched in safety about 10*30. Thus
closed one of the happ iest days in tho history of this  Lodge, and
one the memory of which will  long be cherished. Both brethren and
visitors were unanimous in their expressions of delig ht at the success
of the excursion , and the hope was expressed , especially by the ladies,
that no long period would be eUowed to elapse ere the the next
picric.

ROSE CROIX.

ROYAL ALFRED CHAPTER.
ON Thnrsday, the 2Soh ult., at the Masonio Hall , Taunton , Bro.
" ? Williams ' was insta l led M. W .S. of this Rose CIMI'X Chapter.
Tho ceremony was performed by Bro. Gill , the retiring M .W.S. The
following Officers were afterwards appointed :—Comps. Vile P.,
Chaffin 1st G., Samson 2nd G., Shepherd G.M., Gill R., Bond C.G.,
Rev. R. Bailey Recorder , Elworth y Treasure!-. The usual banquet
subsequently took place, under tho presidency of the newly-installed
M.W.S.

The summer entertainment to the residents of the Royal
Masonic Benevolent Institution for Aged Freemasons and
Widows of Freemasons will take place on Tuesday, the
17th instant , at Croy don.

The North London Chapter of Improvement , held at
Northam pton House, St. Paul's Road , Canonbury, has
adjourned for the summer recess. The meetings will be
resumed at the end of October next.

We learn from a contemporary that the Hungarian
Freemasons have been holding a mourning Lodge in
honour of tho Emperor Frederick. In expressing con-
dolouce with their German brothers , who have suffered
au irreparab le loss by His Majesty 's death, they laud him
in tho followiii Q' terms :—

The Freemasons never possessed a more trnly noble master, a more
dutifu l son , a more loving husband , or a more affectionate father.
He, the noblest of men , was a model of what a true Mason should be.

On Thursday evening, the 5th instant, a special service,
attended by members of the Imperial George Lodge and
other Masonic brethren , was held in the Middleton Parish
Church. The brethren assembled at the Town Hall , and
marched in procession to the church. About 100 took
part in the procession , and it is stated that had it not
been for the rain double that number would have attended
the service. There was, however , a good congregation
inside the church. The sermon was preached by the Rev.
E. J. Reeve, M.A., rector of St. Alban 's, Cheetwood , and a
collection was made ou behalf of the Educational Institu-
tions associated with the Order.
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A 7/eekly Record of Masonic Intelligence.

Reports of United Grand Lodtjo are published with the Special Sanction of
H.R.U . fcho th-inco of Wales tho M.W. tho Grand Master of England.

jhHE F R E E M A S O N ' S  C H R O N I C L E  will be forwarded direct
L from che Ollice , Belvidere Works , Hermes Hill , Pentonville , N.,

on recei pt of Post Ollice Order for the amount. Intending Sub-
scribers should forward their full Addresses, to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to be made payable to W. W. MORGAN ,
at Pentou Street Otfice. Cheques crossed " London and County."

The Term3 of Subscription (payable in advance) to THE FREE -
MASON 'S C HKONICLE are—

Twelve Months, post free - - £0 13 6
Six Mouths, ditto - 0 7 0
Three Months ditto - 0 3 6

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
Per Page £ti 8 0
Back Page £10 10 0
"Births , Marriages and Deaths, Is per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c, Bingle

column, 5s tier inch. Double column Advertisements Is
per line. Special terms for a series of insertions on
app lication.

Advertisers will find THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally
good m-idium for Advertisements of every class.

Agents, from whom copies can always be had :—-
Messrs. CURTICE and Co., 13 Catherine Street , Strantl.
Messrs. II. DA R B Y S H I R E  and Co., 9 Ked Lion Court , E.C.

and 43A Market Street , Manchester.
Mr. RiTciin-i , 6 Red Lion C ;urt , B.C.
Messrs. SIMPSO .V Bros., Shoe Lane.
Mr. If. SIMPSON , 7 Red Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. W. H. SMITH, and Son , 183 Strand.
Me.srs. SP B N C E U  and Co, 15 Great Queen Street , W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES, 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross.
Mr . G. VICBCEKS , Angel Court , Sj rind.
Mr. H. VICKERS, 317 STRAND.



W. W, M O R G A N ,
LETTE R- PRESS , COPPER - PLATE , LITHOG RAPHIC PRINTE R .

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H S S ME S  H I L L ,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMON SES , MSNTT CARDS. &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED.
Sketches or Designs f or  Special Purposes Fu rnished on App lication.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets , Catalogues , Posters , Billheads, Showcard-,, ;v

Every doscri ption of Print ing (Plain or Ornamental)  executed in First Cln a •"•' * ; le.

ESTIMATE S SUPPLIED .
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OF THE
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Increased sales day by day in all towns in Great Britain
attest tlie fact that no American Sewiii u' Machine has yet met
with so much success. No other machine can hoart of such
a record. Wheiever exhibited , it has obtained prize medals.

AMSTERDAM INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION ,
The only Gold Medal for Machines of American Iilanu.

lacture.
NICE (FRANCE) INKlRNATIONAIi (Gold Medal).

And the crowning triumph at thc
INTERNATIONAL HEALTH EXHIBITION,

South Kensington , London ,
where, by onl y exhibitin g : ono sample machine , thc jud g es
unanimousl y awarded another medal ior ABSOLUTE
SUPERIO RITY , SIMPLICITY , EASY RUNNING AND
NOI SELESSNESS , which , combined with all practicable
improvements , now make the " White " Hand or Treadle
Sewing Ma chine the best satis ' y ing in the world.
Tsy a "Wiiite" befoxej -pnxeli.aE-An.g,

Samples of Work and Price IJslsfrcc ou application.

WHITE SElie iflOiii W„
48, HOLBORN VIADUCT,

PENTON CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT ,
26 TENTON " STREET, N.

PARIS AGENT :
M. NILSSO N, 44 Rue la Bruyere.

PUKE all wool Sanitary Clothing, lined , interlined,
and with pockets, &c. of all wool materials,

From 70s per suit.
CYCLIST COSTUMES , same pattern as C.T. C.

Cloth , but superior quality ; also superior quality of
Flannel Lining,

From 48s per suit.

EVERITT & SON,
Tatars # |l,iwfj .es Pikers,

26 PENTO N ST., ISLINGTON , LONDON , N.
AJTD

44 RITE LA BRUYERE , PARIS.

Close on Thursdays at JTive o'Clook.

^l^M^^X? f)0lleirE,
iLLUiai NATO ^X- DESIGNER

lLNev/gate Street .LOflDON . E.C;
A DDRESSES ,TESTIMONIALS , &C

Executed in every style of Modern &MediasvalAit.
Hand Painted Borders Kept in Stock.

TRADE SUPPLIED.

WA I F S  A N D  S T R A Y S, CHIEFIY "FROM THE
CHESS B OAHD , by Captain Hugh R. Kennedy,

Vice-Prei3iilont of the British Chess Association ,
LOJTDO -*!' : W. W. MOBGU H*, Hermes Hill , N.

M A T H E R  BROS,
GAS ENGINEERS , GAS EITTEES AND BELL HANGERS ,

MA NU FACTUREKS ()!«' BIT^IABD LTOHT S
AND OF

E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N  OF GAS A P P A R A T U S  FOR C O O K I N G A N D  H E A T I N G

Kuih Kooina titled K S>. A51 tlj e J.:ii«st lJiii>rovc«icnl.» IiKUwxiHced.

MANUFACTORY —12 CHARLES STREET , HATTON GARDEN, E.C.
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NE"Wfo?A"PER A'DTM ^Ti" S.IHCs-,
if you *vp.nt to know the c::;ci- co: ';
cf any particular line o* ' J IC ::- . , "l id:.;;'; \
in. Honi3, _ Colonial, or I;ovei£a ^-'. O vv:;- ;
pr.pLio oi' laid : " " r "' ".i^ . '"; - ' ;' ~ di. ot".:. ;•, '-' ; i. -rcyy |
information i'.. * . .... :. ' .. '. . .. ¦":' • , L C.^ .: .3 Ol-*-'' i

Will shortly be published.
Price 3s 6d, bound in cloth.

CHESS AT OODS :
"DEING a completo analysis of the
•LJ Pawn unci move Opeiunsr, as exempli-
fied by (i collection 01 upward* of 'wo
hundred and fifty names from actual play,
contested between some of the best
pi iyurs of the lust fifty years. Tile whole
arranged in tabular form , witli notes, So.,
facilitating referenc e, and showing the
restdts of tho many variations in this
Opening.

Orders may be addressed to
"W. "W. MORGrAjNT,

Hermes Hill, Pentonville, 1ST.

COVENT GARDEN -ITALIAN OPERA.
LYCEUM.—At 8, FRENCH PLAYS.
HAYMAEKET. — At 8*40, THE POMPA-

DOUR. At 8, A COMPROMISING CASE.
CRITERION". — At 8*15, WHY WOMEN

WEEP. At 8--15, DAVID GARRICK.
| GAIETY. - At 8, THE TAMING OF THE
; SHREW.

PRINCESS'S. - At 8, THE BEN-MY -
| CHREK.

SAVOY. —At  8.15, THE MIKADO. Pre-
ceded by MRS. JARRAMIE'S GENIE.

TERRY'S. — At 3, THE REAL LITTLE
LO RD FATJNTLEROY . At 7*55, LAW AND
PHYSIO. At 8*30, SWEET LAVENDER.

VAUDEVILLE. —8 , JOSEPH'S SWEET-
HEART.

ST. JAMES'S.-At 8, THE SQUIRE.
STRAND. -At 7-15, CYCLING. At 8*15,

RUN WILD.

OPERA COMIQUE.-At 8, MASKS AND
FACES.

GLOBE —At 8-30, BOOTLES' BABY. At
7M5, Farce.

COMEDY.—At 9, THE ARABIAN NIGHTS.
At 8-10, SUNSET.

TOOLE'S.—At 8, GOOD FOR NOTHING.
At 8--15, THE PAPER CHASE.

AVENUE.—At 8*15, THE OLD GUARD. At
7-30, A WARM RECEPTION .

SADLER'S WELLS. — At 7*30, THE
MYSTERY OF A HANSOM CAB.

S U R R E Y .  —At  7.30, T H E  W O R L D
AGAINST HER.

PAVILION.-At 7-45, CURRENT CASH.

HidNGLER'S.-At 2.30 and 8, MARION-
ETTE COMPANY.

MOORE AND BURGESS MIN-
STRELS, St. James's Hall.-Every
evening at 8 ; Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Saturdays, at 3 and 8.

EGYPTIAN HALL — Every dav at 3 and
«, Messrs. MASKELYNE AND COOKE.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL.—Mr. and Mrs.
GERMAN RKED'S Entertainment. Mon-
days , Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 8. Tues-
days, TUursdays , and .Saturdays, at 3.

CRYSTAL PALAC'.*:.— This day, SUN-
DAY SCHOOL CHOIR FESTIVAL Open
Daily — GARDEN FETE. UUx ' - DOOR
liALLET ; PANORAMA , Toboggan slide,
Aquarium, Picture Gallery, &c.

| ALEXANDRA PALACE. - This day,
THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII ; CON-
CERT , &o. Open Daily—EXHIBITION OF
LIFE-SAVING APPARATUS ; VARIETY
ENTERTAINMENT ; MEXICAN JOE ;
PANORAMA, &c.

ITALIAN EXHIBITION.-Open daily
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

ANGLO-DANISH EXHIBITION.-
Open Daily from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

OLYMPIA —IRISH EXHIBITION.-Open
daily from 11 a,m. to 10*30 p.m.

ROYAL AQUARIUM —Open at 12 ; close
11 '30. Constant round of amusements.

ALHAMBRA.—Every evening at 8, Variety
entertainment , Two Grand Ballets, &c.

EMPIRE.— Every evening, at 8, Variety
Entertainment , Two Grand Ballets, &c.

CANTERBURY —Every evening at 7-30'
Grand Variety Company, &c.

LONDON PAVILION —Every evening
at 8, Grand Variety Company.

PARAGON. — Every evening, at 7'30,
Variety Entertainment, &c.

MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EX-
HIBITION. — Open 10 till 10. Portrait
Models of Past and Present Celebrities.

THE THEATRES, AMUSEMENTS, &o.

HOTELS, ETC.
pARLISLE—Bush Hotel.
\J SUTCLIFFE HOLROYD Proprietor
BALING—Feathers Hotel.

TI1ASTBOURNE — Pier Hotel , Cavendish
il Place. View of Sea and Pier.

A. TAYLOR Proprietor.
HAVERFORDWEST.—Queen's Family and

Commercial Hotel.
BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor.

i j / SW—Star and Garter. Good accommo-
! IV dation tor Lodge and Dinner Parties .
I J. BRILL Proprietor. .
! :\ !"ILFORD HAVEN. —Lord Nelson Hotel.
' iVi T. PALMER Proprietor

RICHMOND — Station Hotel , adjoins the
i Railway Station. Every accommodation

i for Large or Small Parties.
j JOHN AMBROSE Proprietor.
j QANDW1CH—Bell Family and Commercial
! O Hote l. Good Stabling."
i J. J. FILMER Proprietor.
WEST COWE S - Gloucester and Globe

Hotels. G. A.vMURSELL, Proprietor.



T5 T*8 TH HH A C! A wJ Q T3T fa *V TP TXli Jli JCJ JLVJL JX O U JLI 0 XL w JL III JLl,
(Adjoining FREEMASONS ' TAVERN ),

GREAT QU >II ST IEET, H0 LB0RN , W. C.
Proprietors, SPIEES & POND.

SPIEES & P ON D ' S
MASONIC TEMPLES & BANQUETIN G ROOMS

AT

The Criterion. | Freemasons' Tavern. I Holborn Viaduct Hotel.
FREEMASO NS 5 J U B I L E E  J E W E L ,

AS APPROVED BY H.B.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES.
To pe> obtained at the Masonic Manuf actory,

JOSEPH J. CANEY, 44 CHEAPSIDE.
Silver Gilt ... ... ... ... ... 0 17 6
"With Extra Bar, for Attendance at Albert Hall ... 1 0 0
And with. S.S. for Stewards ... ... ... 1 1 0

W O R T H  A G U I N E A  A BOX,
BEECHAM'S PILLS. BEECHAM'S PILLS. OEECHAM'S PILLS. For a weak •stamad , , nnpnii-ed dig^ tj on and

, , , . , ,  „ . 1) all disorders i.i tho liver tliu .v net like "MAGIC,Aro universally admitted to be worth a, Guinea a -JL-' and a low doses will be found to work wonders
BEECHAM'S PILLS Box for 

^
crv'oua mid Bilious Disorders , such as x>. vvvu  , ,,,„ pT T T <3 uP<m the most important organs in the humanwind and pain m the .-toinach , sick Headache , B ^^^ii.v:ii o riuuo. jn ;lfcllilJC . Thcy strengthen the whole muscularguldnicss, fullness -.md swoll*iigii t tcri i ieals , dizzi- J! J system , restore tho long-lost complexion , bring

BEECHAM'S PILLS '>o s and drowsiness , cold tanas , liushiiigs ni hear , j,,, ^ the keen edge of appetite , and aroui-e inumvu-n.̂  o rxuuc.  loss ot , ip|)uU . 0i ,j„,, t]K;ss ,,, i„ C!it , „ , co.-tiveness . I li ") EK CHAM'S PILLS, action with tho ROSEBUD of health tho wholescurvy, blotches on the skin , rti-turbed sleep, ] ty phvsicnl energy of the human frame. These
BPTrrFTAAf C ! PTTT* = ! fn "1' ' iu l  (U'0il ,I1-s> il*" 1 a!! n ) * v"lw ;""1 t rembling ar0 the "FACTS " admitted by thousands ,•j ^naM B niiUO. ^.,,,,, ^

 ̂
a,ii;?.-'il-1 <l"^e NVIII  j jive relief in fmbracmg all classes of society', and one oftwenty minutes. Ihis is no fiction , tor t.hey have .J i i iibHAM & I lLi Lib. the best guarantees to thc nervous and debilitated ,

B-PFPITAAPQ P T r i Q  dona it in housands ol CMS s. Kveiv suilerer is JJJ is tiiUCMiCFIA.U b PILLS, earnest y invite i l  to u / o n e  box of these 1'i 'ds , and
they wil l  be acknowledged to ho T> KKOHAM'S PILLS. T>XlTTir«XT A WIQ D T T T C

BEECHA M'S PILLS. v. OUTil A GUIN10A A BOX. J) ±j £i&L> U.A.M± & ±M.JJ.LI O
— TT&EliT FTAAr' s P T T T - 3  have the largest sale of any patent medicine

For females of all ages these Pillsnrc invaluable , l.J> J-"^n AJI U riDLiG. in tho woricl, B
"O EECHAM '3 PILLS, as a lew doses of them curry off nil  humours , nnd -L' 
j j> brin g .about all  that is required. No I'eitaale should -»--» -oirri tr i-vuc< mr r ti ™. , , T. i -i

ho without them, '''here is no meda ane to be J » lil'iGHAiL fcj f lGUb. Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail
BEECHAM' ;! PILLS ,  found to equa l U laOfiAU'S ILL.-*, tor re- ±) by the Proprietor , T. BEECHAM Chemist,

moving any obstructions or im-ni lanf  v of ' o St. "Helen 's, Lancashire , m Boxes, Is l,d and
sy-tem.  Tft ,ak ";i accordiim to thnoirec -i  a s -ven  "OEECII 'iM'S PILLS 2s 9d each. Sent post Free from the Proprietor,

TJEECEAM'S I'll.LS. with each box , thev will so.ni restore female, or K ° rxuu >~ for 15 or 33 stamps. Sold by all Druggists and
J3 ali ages to sound and robust , health. -a-> Patent Medicine Dealers in the United Kingdom.

FULL BISECTIONS ASlT GIVEN 
~ 

WITH " EACH BOX.
Printed and Published by Brother WIIHAH WBATJ MOBGAN, at Belvidere Works, Hennea Hill, Pentonville, Saturday, 14th Jnly^l888.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY,
Limited , St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithin's

Lane, E.C.
Genoral accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. I Death by accident.

C. HABDING , Manager.

ESTABLISHED liil .

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K.-
Southampton Buildiivs , Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST allowed on
DEPOSITS , repayabl e or. demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated on tho minimum monthly
balances , when not drawn below £100,

The Bank undertakes for its Customers , free of
Charge, the custody of Deeds, Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; the collection of Bills ol
Exchange, Dividends , and Coupons ; and the pur-
chase and sale of Stocks , Shares , and Annuities.
Letters of Credit and Circular Notes issued.

THE BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full par-
ticulars, post free , on application.

• FBANCIS RAVENSCROFT . Manager.

J. B E R T O L L E ,
A S T I 8 T X 0  P H O T O G R A P H E R ,

268 CALEDONIAN KOAD (CORNER OF RICHMOND ROAD), LONDON , N.
EstablisT-ied. 1854=.

MASONIC GROUPS , AND FAMILY GATHERINGS PHOTOGRAPHED ,
BY APPOINTMENT.

T E E M S  IM: O ID _E JR JL T IE.
Communications toy Post receive Immediate Attention.

H. T. L A M B ,
MANUFACTURER OP

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHIN G AND REGALIA.
5 ST. JOH N SQUARE , LONDON.

PRICE I.TST, COKTAINISfG 120 IIAVSTRATIONS, POST FRESH ON APPLICATION.

" PAINLESS AND PERFECT
DENTISTRY. "

A 
New Pamphlet , by Dr. GEO. H. JONES,
F.U.S.L., F.R.M.S., &c., Surgeon-Dentist , 57

Great Russell-street , facing British Museum en-
trance, London , contains a list of Diplomas, and
Silver Medals and other Awards obtained at the
Great International Exhibitions. Forwarded gratis
and post free.

Her Majesty 's Surgeon-Dentist's Testimonial.
My Dear Doctor ,—-Allow mo to express my sincere

thanks for tho skill and attention displayed in the
col structiou of my Artificial Teeth , which render
my mastication and articulation oxcellcnt. I am
glad to hear that you havo obtained Her Majesty 's
Royal Letters Patent to protect what I consider the
perfection of Painless Dentistry. In recognition of
your valuable services you are at liberty to use my
name.

S. G. HUTCHINS ,
By appointment Surgeon-Dontist to

Her Majesty tho Queen.
Geo. H. Jones, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department.
Laboratory of Experimental Science.

This is to certify : That I have analysed the Prize
Mednl Teeth submitted to me, and find them to be
composed only of minerals of extreme purity. I
havo also examined and tested your patonted pain-
less system of adjustment; it is quite perfect , and is
the most successful application of scientific laws for
securing actual wear and comfort yet introduced.
Both physically and anatomically they are a
beautiful resemblance to thc natural teeth.
(SigtiOd),

EDWAKD T. GARDNER , F.H.S., M S.A.,
Professor of Chemistry, and of Berners College, W.

To Dr. Geo. H. Jones, Surgeon-Dentist ,
57 Great Russell Street , Bloomsbury Square,

London.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E D  D Q ' Q
GRATEFUL - COMFORTING.

C O C O A
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

The Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Receipts exceed 3?ive Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOK
TWO GUINKAS PER MONTH , with imme-

diate Possession and no Rent to pay. Appl y at tho
Ollice of the BI K K U K C K  BUILDING SOCIKTY , 29
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lane.

1J OW TO PDltCHASE A PLOT OF11 LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER
.MONTH, with immediate possession , either for
Building or Gardening purposes. Appl y at tho
Ollice of tho .BiitKiiHcic FREEHOLD LAND SOCIETY
as above.

Tho BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full parti-
culars, on application.

FRANCIS ItAVENSCItOFT , Manager.


